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T· , .. ·H .. :E. ;:'·,;·C!,:· ... :A"B ... 'B.;,A,··,.T· .. ·.·,.' .. H.:·~· ... ",:P. ... ·.,···,.E .. ··.c.:'o~·D,.ER.:. . Itis··t:htfobject ?~.Jhispflpertostate, tlS.nn~ 3. It is a 'l,'olation of plea8ur~~," 'rhis is so 
..H .. , , ".1:\ , I,' . 1 \. cis ely ~I? ,possible, ~he frue'rel~tio~ of the childl ('losely related' to the last stateme~lt that it 

... '.". ,)., ;.' :,'.' ..' , .. ' . or Go~ tq the ql}estion.o£ obe(lience.'fhis is' ~9arcely needs niOre than an illustration. Some _. 
. Entered l¥I ,se~<?lld-:c;Utld mail mattor at tho post-office at Alir.,u· t t' . fIt' Th t .. .---- -_ ...... 

('entre,'N. y:' . "'.: :. ,. !~r-' • , .' noa ques Ion o. sa va. ·lon. . a. questIon IS years ago we stood~napub1ic.offiee~in,an.....east~~ 
.! ",., ',,' -:~~. ~' '''_'' :.. settI.ed pl'iDrto' ailY .qnestion. of obedience or ern city, when a stalwart colored porter came in 

'.' . CONTENTS: '.':' I. serv~ce~ It W"a~ ~ettled'w!len we accepted ~'e~us with a heavy package, which he deposited at 
The C!:i::::':;RelatiOn.~~the:LnW of God~ ........ ' .... : ........... 1 .Chnst as apers?nal S~v~our, and through 1nm. the usual place £01' the delivery of such matter. 

HeartJess PraYers~Poetri;.:'.:: ..... : ..... : .; ............ .": .. :-: .. '. 2' :ca~e to the estat? of chll~ren of Goel, N¢w,' A delicate appearing woman: seemed to be in 
Pllra~uphs ...... ; .............. '.:"" ........................... : . . . . . . z havIng, been admItted to thIS estate, tho. question, . charO'e of affairs on th . . d . C . t tl 
A ~~b'Ye ~or C~rls~~n ~ffort. i ; .... , .... , .... : : ........ :,:. :. : .. : .,.. 2 • .... • . . "'1' . • b . •. e 111S1 e. onllng 0 10 . 

. A Chmese Funeral.... .... .. .. .... .... .... .. .. ... ..... .... .. .. ..... ~ IS W hat ~s our relatIon to the law of God.? wIndow .. andsemng that tho_ nackage was a 
WOMAN'S WORK: . . . ,~~ . . . , . L;. 

Before andBehind-'-Poetry; .. ; ... ' ... > .. , .. ' ........ ;' ................. ;1 1. I~ is a relation o£ duty .. This is perhaps heavy one, she said.to the porter,~"Sam, I wish 
~ili]\~~.~n·i~'I~~i~:;:: :.::::.:; ::.:: :.::::::;:~'::::.:::: :::.'::.' ::.::: ~! the low~st plane on which we Canl)laco the sub,;, you would bring it inside and plage it upon ihis 
F~ghsh\ 1ruID, andQuiadj.~ SpCletIes .. ; ...... ; ................. : 3 .J·ect: it is,. however, a. true and im'I)Ortn.nt one. table." No so.oner was the wish e~.pressed t.han 
MIBH R

di
ll;llleL at th~ ~~)Ddo~ ConfereI,lce, ','" ........ :.:... .......... !'l ,..... -

Metho stWom~ii lllSe8S10tl •. ;.; ... : ......... · ............... ~ .... ;.:J 'God is a sovereign king; 'The"w'orlels undall the man seized the package and slung it across 
SAirSATH .SOHOOL:· .' .. , their resources are his. 'vVe ourselves are the his shoulder, a light coming into' his dark faco 

~~~~~~ph~~·::.;~I~;:.;:::: ... :;.:~.:::::::.:::: .. .'::::.:.::.:::::::::::::::::::. ! creatures of his hand. All t~lings, animate a~d ;l.1laking it positively beautiful as he exclaimed, 
M:A.RR~~~rEB." .. : ...... ,:.,: ...... ', ... .' ..... ,., ...... ;., .. , .... , Ii inanimate,.-.materialsubst.ance, animal life, and "Your wish, madame, is my pleasure." ;The 

- D}l:A.TH8 : .. : .......... , ..... ;.,.,';.; ...... :, ..... ::., ............... 1) living intelligence,-'are all his. For thisrea- pronlpt.manly act, the look upon the'facd, and 

::::~N::~::~~~~ ..... :~:: .. ::: .... ~ .. ~.,~ .. ~ .... : .... ~ .. ~ ......................... ~ son all things owe to· him prompt obedience. the hearty words spoken, all told the same story. 
IJr~TORIOALA~D BI~GR~Pm:OAI-!:. ....- As in: the beginning he spake and it was done There was no doubt about that. Oh, how beau-

mder Richlll'd.Hull ............................ ,. .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. . 5, so' in all the ages o'f the world it ough t to b~ Eful our life would appear if! to every ('( mmaud 
SABBATH REFORM': .' , . . . • . . . that his Inandate is law; and as -we rise in the of God, we. could respond with equal honesty 

¥g~af:~~~an .. &bbaib:Urii~~.:iUid'tl~~:SI1n:ci:ly·i3fli:::::.:::::::::: ~ scale of being from the lower to the high~r, and with equal heartiness, "Thy will is my 
EDI'rORIALsi- obedience should be more complete. God 'has 'pleasure!" 

~~~~r::~~~:~: :.::"::~:.':~-::::::::::.'::::: ':::::~::::: :.'::: :::: ::.'.' :::: ~ an absolute right to our obedience; it is right 4:. It is a relation of fellowship. It is the teach-
CONTBIBU'rED:··. .' th~t we should obey. '. Th.is is .dut.v , ThisJ . £ tl . NTh h h £ 

"Th S 'th th L d II ',:. . J lngo " .. Ie· ew estament. t att eo ildG .God. 
us m .e or ............................................. 8 seems to have had in m.ind when' he sp'oke tIle ' 

Come Let Us Rehson Together .. , ............. ~... .................. 9 comes to his inheritance in -the family of God, 
The Wants pf tho Trn:ct Society's Work.. ........ ...... .... .... .... 9 parable of the' oqedient servant, which he C011-

YOUNG PEO~LE'S WORK: ~IlOt so much by a change of outward CirCUlr-
Paragraphs ....... ,,: .: ... :.; ..... , .............. : ..... , ........... :.... 10 cludes 'a~d applies to hisdiscipleo in this nlan- t d 1 t' b h f h H TI Yc PI' Pro 'to S ance an 1'13 a lon, as y a c ange 0 .eart. e 
o~~ E'~~~~ .. ~:'~.~ ..... ~~~~~~~ .~~~:::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::~: :18 ner:" 'Doth he thank that servant because he Tl V' f Pra' . is born anew, born from above. He is a new 

1e ;~c:~AR8~~~~·;·.·.·.·:.·.~ .. ·.~.·.· ..... ·.· ... · ... : .................................... , ........ : .~~ did the things tlu'),t 'w~:re commailded him? I yreature~ By the exceeding great and precious 
EDUOA':tION .. I •• ~." •••••• ; .............. • .... ~ .................. 11 ·trow (think) not. So lik~wise ye, when"ye 'in'OInise, he is made apartakero£t..hedivilleIlai-
TCOE~:;:RNIANOAOTI}l:'O'N"S' •• "'" ........................... , ............. 11 shall have done allthose things which are com-

>u.u.u ure. He is a participator in the spirit ()£ Christ, 
New York Letter .. ~I •• ; ••••• : •••• , ••.••••••• · ............. ' ........... : 12 manded you, say, ,Ve are unprofitable servants; f' "If h h··.e 01 . 
London Letter ...................................................... 12 , 'or, . any man ave not t e Splflt ·O~'" 11'lSt, 
Washington Letter ...... :: .. ~ ...................................... 12' we have done .tha. t whic.h was our .. duty to do." l' . £ h'" N 'h' 1 1 . 

H N
· Ie IS none 0 IS. ow. t IS llew leart. t lIS 

Alfred8::tre~~y ................. ;~ .................... : ......... 13 The bare question of' duty 'could not well be partaking of the divine n~ture, means a rellow-
.• ~1~~~~d~c'!;.!§t. ¥:::: .. : .. : ... :.:.~ ..... : ...... :.; .. ::: .. ::' .. :::::: ... ~:::::: :: .. :.:.:t: .stated more clearly -or more emphatically than ship with the thouQ:hts andpurposcH of God eol'-

NIantic, R. I.;.: .... :.· ............................... ' .............. ,' 13 • 'th' . d 'f' J" t h' 'ill ) . I 'J 

£3~{t~~.; ... ~;.::.: ... :.: . .':.~::-::;:~ .. -': .. ~ .. :.~ ... ': ...... :;~ ... ::~: ............ : .. :.':.: .. ::.'.: ~~, .In .. e!?~ wor so esliS 0 IS own SClp es. cerning tnen. "Truly, 'our fellowship is with thf' 
MISOELDANY: '. .~.:. . '. ..- '. '. . 2. It is iCrelation .0£ privilege, Ifwe are the :Father, and with his, son, Jesus Christ.!! 'Vh('n 

.::-~.,~ .::.~ .. ~ .... ::::.:.:' ... :::.'::::::.::: .. \.:: ... ::: .. :::::::::::;.:.::: H· children of Godt ' arid this discuf:;slon assumes this fellowship exists, the mind Hnd win o,r, '1l~. \ 
. .. ... .. .................. , ................... "-' ... H . '. . " • rit of God are .the mind a.nd will of the child of 

Decision ............... : .................... : .... , ~ .. :. , ................ 15 
v C~.TALOGUE OF'l1tBLIOAfJ.10NS .. ' . .-: ... .'.:: .. : .. .'., ........ ~ .. 15. "For by grace are ye, saved through . faith; and 

CONDENSlIID NEWB .. r~~.,~; ... : ... :( ........ ; ... ; .. ~ .... ~ .... :l(}that, notof yourselves; it is the gift of Gocl;not he wills, his child wills; what he COIUJllalldR will 
BUSINEBsDnmqT~nY •..• :.,. •.• :.( •.• ~~.:,~, •. :_.;.~: ..... :: •.•. : ...•. ~,~6 otworks, lestailY'man sholllcl bo::tst."·· rro him he exactly what the child would wi~htodo. And 

"K:rN,ri~Y'le4'~~~'~af~ly"'~~pt, .... . . wh.,. o'~ealize~, •. i~, . any' degree,. the privilege qf thus, by theimpuh~e ot.....a. new divino naiere of . 
Lord,'mygrateful song accept:·· 1 'f G Thought and heart to thee I r~ise, sOllship, in the same deg:ree,is obedience a pleas- which he is made partaker.)y the gl'tlee 0 oci, 
Winged~~h,·Bw.e~t;andj()y~~ p~dise"ure. This thought is a.bundantly·illustrate~in . the ehildo£.God finds llis supremest plemmre in 
Constant asthe'CIou(;land Flame, our relations' with OUI" fellow men. 'WhohllSrlot obedience .. It is the pleasnre of eomplef.e fel-
Day,'by. day.·thY blessings c~me~" ·fo. und hi.m.:--.s.elf. ' ,'at $.ome time,. u.nder gr.eat obliga- ; owship with God. T.his is. the highestfornl of' ., .' 
Mo;r~g: ;Dle;rci,e~, ~,re~h. ~n~ ~ure, 
Evemng.comforts, preCIOus; pure. . : .tio~s to some friend for'an unexpected £avor,- obedience, and 'puts theh~sserfornfsoutof sight 
Lo~'d;'if add~d~y~'~rih~min~,," , for,tlmely.~id, for an act o{ 'sympathyand love as the sun, coming forth in his strength, causE'S 
Grant lIlY' 11fe, accord With'thirie, ." . .' . f ;, I '.. th'" ta to h'd' J!_" . ht Th t . Faithful' iIi' thy wotk and ~ay, I.. .'~ IU'·tllp,.e ° ,'sorrow 'r" s· ever· a.ny serv1.ce, falling es rs· 1 e away uom BIg '. . ey are no 
Thou:itS'dilily . strength and stay." "".: within·the :range' of, pol?sible' performance, too destroyed, but are waiting-in reserve to perfolnl, 

. ~, . : . :::;....:: .. >,!: " ' , .. '.;'~ .!'.' :: great to' "render such an '<Hie?: Is it. not: rather a their lesser part, when the sun shall again wi 1 h-
THECH~I.ST.:IAN·'rS RE'~T:~~NiTOmHELAW~OFiGOD~i ';~ivile'~~ib;'~tud<:hi~ ~ishes~ andto'm.ake so~e dr~w his face. The . relation of every ehild of ... 

. . Itj~:ope,pttiii~'~Q~(!c1j'~~~~tPh~~~~u';~ortl1:~: :;~t~~;f~; his g~e~t'k~~e:sbywhi~h'he shall God to obedience, is found somewhere in the 
n~tur81 man; .to·.;r(looiyte, : Jhat,jf he i~sav,~d p,.r~ll, ,be·selWed·?/jlliisi is duty, .:too; : but the . privilege;o£ ~ange of possible.,condi tion, covered by the words .- . 
it must ,be :by,~h~ .. ·.~r~~:iofi' I~a· an~. :not: it.hits'ta:ken al}:~he pai11; 'll,iid . 'drudgery Out of "duty," "priviIege," "pleasure, "fellowship." 
works··9f':hi.&.·d"W.ii'!~~n.~,L::....~)gi£t ffroItt.Gqd·'· ,the';'dr~~ary'¢6~~~p joi:(~f::CJ.l1tY:':IIas~hot9-od. Not' one of these leaves the matter 6f obedienc~ . 
not attexclia.:6::·8' fori ari'~! uiVa~eiitrie:daeted' ',a 'J'!~1t ea'U.:us a 'f:de' 'd''"iri 'need?".A~e ,not .his an in., difI~rentone, and not on~ of them brings h~' ',' .;, .,\1 1 , 11'.;g'[/','·' 'i l ""'; ·fl, "")1\ :".,'.' '(,""','f, ' p·l?".f"'j;,,.t "';,; '," ,:p,.; J" :,./" .. '.' .. -'" I. . . .' 

llIl~:::9:9~,::\~;.~'~A,~~Jti~!;~9~~1im~, ;ht1s~:~~~, .... ;'.' !~'ft8~1'~pe~k~~1! ~ich {a~~~-.tul1? ,,shall we. the child .()f. Go.!. into a stp.te of . J;>onddge ,to the 
o;n.e: of.'~the3;'IW9~)g.rP~g }()u~ ',Qf:~J:~~ii1tll,re; to; M~) ;not !&eCountc'ltH 8'! lpreCloUa ·;pnvtlege ~bo.th . that: law; much': less ,do they :send him' to the law for .. ' 
ders~M\4;,i1ifi8dlth(H'oonclusioil:l·thafi~ ':smce, we, :,*,6:~te his)chiIdrenibi hi~ "gra~e;;lanJii ·,t.hat~' 'as his:jl1Bti~cation~ . Weare saved by gr~ce,and 
can: ~~,"~';""',i.·O"·- . ':·'o"r~k.--,··e~.~ . '. ·.c:1!·l"ld· ir-~n~,) ~.e 'ro"la! y'. 1..i.p'.~.:e1 .. ~.f;l'.'.O:.~.~.':"·.'r::l:gr· "a·,t.· .. l.tU·) d'e':.' :', .·i-· ", 'd .' ~" .. ' "1' . 1;L! t the' m·ll of . 

J..U. .u. llJ. ull :11 '0 '" '0.3. .1:. D 'U ,II ~~gsa!~., ,~:t;l~ notn,la .. ,;,,,:? 8lJ1.?n . o· ..' 
" ......... , ... '0... . t:~n:/f9.~;~i~~~?~,·'.: .' ,.o~~clf~#p~i':*f~i~~~1i?~;I~tJ~!f~~~~:t~~1{?vx··· God, as exp.r~sed J>y.his Ja'f~,;tS ,that, of entire 

.ourse~lv.:f ~S, i~O~~.~}~o/ ,}, ~q .. 9:ur/,p:t;-lvil~g~,:f,o,,~ooY:J[th~;r@mm.a.nds.;~~f, 8y~p8.thY;~nd .fe.l1o~ship"w.i~h liim, expressed, by " . 
;,~,', ;God ~l h:;;: ,.';; ':.'.il~l~il!:j ;',. fjn;~ J.(;: . :';l," ('0 . our jo~. obedience to hiBlaw" ~ 
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'c:TH'EI SABJ3ATHRECORDER·'·' .... > 
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, : 

L~uQey of Italy, and Count van der Sti'aten of 13elgium,house, for'th~ 'us~ of the spirit in the other ~orld . 
s~~9>,e:, ~.,to:·'have a 'tingth~ ': : , The~ c~¥~od in the back ;part:~~ t!!.~~~~J' " 
tQ~~cah~~o the native ,. !re~\W~?n" 811.~Wt:: were ~~.lt~.:Co!~ ~sl"l!ir~e 
c9rifmi~~o~ers fought . "., 'huit'dtijdcmoUim, but excep1H:Jtl$i'·;jt\ wa~jJ~ery , 
~t1en millions of llajge ~~~~~ !O£"l¥llusually:·t~icf.r f~o~~ 'it dj~.~: ~(j~' , ' 
,~e~io~~J~" single year! " Jl98~~~ffet~nt,t~ . the ord\MJY·~~:r~lW,e~.:~A()#jn. 
bon! And but of the " On:' ilie tOp'l?of ~t .stood a son Of: \ slirin'ei'~orna-
1885, and June, 1886, was shipped 733,000 gallons menied with gU~ and_.paper flow' 61'S, containing' 
of death-:dealing .. New England rum: into the ,Congo the tablet. -- " .. '. ,', ".. . 

. ' 
11 I.S.S IO N ~'. ..,. • 

jI·C'S'~ 

.' ::,' .HEARTL]SS PIlA YERS.~ . ;.. ",;.::.: . 
(:~," T4r,kiJ.~gdcjm bo~g""pr~y~d ai'bright-eyed1l9lT:c,":': 
~r The wctrds he was taught to say; ," . 

But his thoughts were with his new-bought toy,. ' 
And his mind intent on, play. . .. -

Carelessly fell from his lips' the prayer, 
~~.Then quickly,he turned to go; 
If in that kingdom b,e had a share, 

He car'ed J;lot to aSK o:r:~J1P'Y"-

" Thykingdqlll come," a young Christian prayed, . 
, And she thought her prayorsincere; 

But th~ needy poor besought her aid, . 

country! 'The negroes'are : becoming 'crazed,.not ·only .. i 'I:hfront'ofthe:coffinwas a frame, partItIonIng 
" c with the drink, but for It. . Many of them refuse to take off the back~'part of the r()om,. and' fa~tened to. it 

in exchange for palm-oil, ivory'andother, products, any in nic4es were four !pore, paper 1:igtlres, ~uch 
manufactured fabrics,' and clam()f' for . strong drink! smaner than' those .in the court. ' ~ On : either , 
Two results follow; the natives are being bestialized with' . side of the partition hungcurtaiils of unbleached 
alcohol, and all hope of opening a. valuable market for 'cotto:p,- behind w~ich were t~e mourners, the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-i··~ii~~iiii~~T~h;e! .. ~~~~~~~1n~-"~·~~n~-:~o~n~·'·~oni-ie~S~id;'e~'.~a~·n~d~~th~:e~·~w~o~In~.;e~Q~!~·d·~·~·~o~th~~er~:~.~o~==== 'rhen s~~ebougbt a c~~W'y g~~ 'instead,' '. ....... . 

To deck her beautiful hair. . hundred times as many as~an missions ,a):'~'Bav~, rooms, on . stOod a· D:umber of dishes', of 
"Thy kingdom come," prayed a widowed one, ing. A'powerful influence is being brought to bear on sweetmeats piled in pyramids, and candles at 

Repeating it o'er and o'er; ," the Engllsh Government to prohibit the liquor tratfic in each end. In front of· this. again were ,place:<i' 
'.rhen'rose from her knees to urge her son Africa by British Bubjects •.. T4e memorial' I . took to. smaller table. s close· togethe. r,. o,n. _~hi. ch ; w.~re ' 

Not to. sail for Burmah's shore.· . h bIt t t "Let others the.'narrie~f Jesus preach, Washington besought our government to adopt effective twenty or t uty' ow s c'on alnmg a grea vane y 
But you are my only boy;' ~easures to suppress this destructive t~affic 'by' Ameri~ of Chinese food, more . candles, and a. dish for 

If you go in heathen· lands to teach, 6an citizens. A vigorous push shOUld be made by every incense. 
My life will be robbed of joy;"-- constituencyupon its represeD,t~tive~ hy'petHion··and. We we~e given very g60dseats ·where'we could ., .. 

"Thy kingdom ,come," came in trembling voice- by correspondence. No time is to be lost. One year see everything that was going on.; The women 
. From a man about to die;.. now. in the history of Africa is worth a century in its of the Ja;mily, who sat on the, floor just behind 

"God bless tlw church of my early'choice, degraded past .. If Christendom is .going to supplant us, talkea. very freely, asking the. usual.ques-
, And all of her needs supply.; , . . . t' b t d f'r t'lth Oil earth, as in heaven, Thy will be done," Paganism with whiskey barrels, then 'Africa had better Ions, a ou uq.r ages an ' 'amI Ies, un 1. ey 

He added, with failing breath; . been left in.heatheni~h seclusion. At any rate,. let our . heard the sound of approaching music when 
Then gave his wealth to his spendth~ift son, ·Republic wash its. hands of.any further participation in they at once dropped the cu;tain· in front. of , .. ' 

,::.,t\.nd slept in the arms of death. this wholesale crime against a whole race of immortal them and burst'into a'loud wall. The curtaIns 
-May Maul·1ce, {n The Helping Hand. beings." I in front of the main entrance were now drawn 

-,-_ .. - , ---- .. _-- .. ,_._-_ .. _--
An exchange relates an interesting mise of a 

young Jewess in Russia who had become a' 
Christian. Some months ago a copy of . the 
New Testament fell into her hands; this without 
any' human means has led her, to accept the 
L::>rd J eSlls as the Messiah and her Saviour. 
She wrote, begging the missionary to lnake some 
ltr-rangement for her, so that she could be more 

, th :)1'otlghly instructed ill the way oithe ··Lord. 
Ss'e was willing to-give up loving relatives and 
friends, wealth and social position, for the love 
of Jesus. 

AFTER t¥."J heathen" in India had become 
. Christians they were violently persecuted; and 
some cried," Seize them; beat themj, beat them 
to death I" The' two .~,men, escaping fr..()!:l:l.Jl?:~ 
ailgry cr6\vd, sat down to read some of the words 
of Jesus. " A man's foes shall' b~ they of _ his 
own household." "He that loveth. father or 
mother more than me .is not worthy of me; and 
he that loveth son or daughter more than m'e is 

" not worthy of me." "Marvel not, my brethren, 
if the world hate . The 

"What is being done out 'there in .the name of oon- aside and a company of priests entered, accom
science," says the New York T'ribune, editorially, "is a panied by musicians, who kept. up their din at 
world of criJpe of a character so colossal, of an immorality intervals throughout the performance. Two 
so shameless and profound, that if it could be ,!,egarqed of the sons also came in wjth them, one carrying 
as a type and illustration of nineteenth century civiliza- a pole over his shoulder~ from' whic~ hung a 
tion, it would be necessary to denounce that civilization, hoop with streamers of green paper'depending 
as a horrible sham and a conspicuous failure." from it. 

Says Cannop Farrar, in the Contemporary Review: The five priests now took up' their positions. 
"The old rapacity of the slave-trade has been followed The chief in a yellow robe, stood before the 

by the greedier and more ruinous rapacity of the drink- tables waving a long-handled censer, while on 
seller. . QUI: f~th~:rs jQrefromthe D6Gk of·Afr~ca·a·yokeeach . side of him were two-inblack-l'obes holding 
of whips; we have subjected the native races to a yoke the various instruments for keeping time, such 
of scorpions. We have opened the rivers of Africa, to as bells and drums, used in the' service. The 
commerce, only to pour down them the 'raging' Phleg- one in the centre now began with a prolonged 
ethon of alochol,'than which no river of the Inferno is high note, and then chanted' prayers, in which 
more blood-red or more ~ccursed. Is the conscience of the four others occasionally joined, to, the ac
the nation dead? If not, will no voice be raised of companiment of the music. The son carrying 
sufficient power to awaken it from a heavy sleep?" the streamers then returned with two of his 

A CHINESE FUNERAL. 
',." '.. . . ',,' . 

Mrs. Kip, a missionary at Amoy, China, gives 
the following account of a Chinese ,funeral .. in 
China that she attended: 

Over the en,trance to the hO,use was ,a strip of 
,sack-cloth, and6ii ejther side' hung' white .lan
terns. Within the outer cQurt stood twenty life .. 
sized paper figures, representing mandarin ~t-
tendants. Two htlld the ... . '. , 

rep-

brothers, and all three prostrated them'selves be-
fore the tablet. . 

Afterwards, one of the black-robed priests 
read from a paper what we understood to be the 
names and titles of the deceased, and as soon as 
he finjshed the women began anot4~r wail.· 

Then came more- chanting by' the .. ' priests, 
which seemed to finish their part of the service, 
and they retired. Several handsome scrolls 
were now brought in and hung on the walls, a 

m and blanket before' the table' 

resented the executioners, with their . conical mourning took their places, two· on each side. 
high hats of red and black; while· the rest· were The master of .. ~eremonies then gave them 

A MOTIVE FOR CHRISTIAN EFFORT. dressed ·as servants and other followers. As some instruction as to the· manner in which 
.. their heads were' attached 'in such a manner' as they were to hold, ,ph,.e. ~ce.nse .. sticks, take ~n:e 

Among the 'motiy:~s that ought to ",arouse' to move very easily, it was rather startling to step forward, and presep,t,themto the WOrshlP-
Christian ch.urches to greater actiVity and £aith- come suddenly upon this row of staring figures pers. ", ; " ' ' 
fulness in the sending 'of the' gospel to the nodding ~t one. '~hen ~he si~a.l was given.£or the ~O~f3~ to 
h:nthen; In·the-work of the power 'of darknes's_ We were-received by·theeldestson of the de- wall agaIn whilea'petty offiCIal advancooro ~he 
through men in Christian lands, in the sending cease~, and the ladiesqf our party were at~.oAce. front of the table. One of the 'servaJ;ltsstandlng 
()'ut of'body and soul-destroying liquor. Read ta,ken to the women's apartments arid Introduced' at his right, h~nd.e~ hiIp. , two )ight,ed inc~nse 

, to the widoVf and ~ther female relatives. , . They sticks, 'which he waved before'the tablet, raIsed 
the foll?wingf~om good authority: were all' dres~ed ,In, sa~k:-cloth or tuiblea.c?-ed: to his foreh~ad, 'and passed to a'~ervant on his 

The exports of. spirits to Africa ,fromGrea~ Britahi, co~ton,·accordmgto·. theIr ·degree ofrel!ltion.;. left to place In the .. ~enser on.t4e,t~ble, . ~e then 
G)rhlany, Portug~l and the United States. in a single ShIp .. " They wo~~ on,the.heltd a s~all·,tnangle.' 'knelt and bow~d hlshead,,,to,.:the. ground three 
year amo'uritedto. nearly 9,000,000 gallons!.' And these of s.apkcloth, .whlCh,.stopd,uprightov.:er ~he. fo.r~-times. At the third time the curtain in fron.t of 
g.lllons are multipled many ~imes before they are. dealt head, andwas b9und on by a1Pllg~trip. o~ coti<?rith~{ma.le'motlrilerS w8s~:diaWri ~~ide,l and' two of 
.out..to the natives. One. of the Natfonal: African Com~ tied ,behind,theerids of which hung 'down' thEf "the sons crawled out .. with theirhea.~ almost on 
pany's stea~~r8recently carri,ed 25,000 c'ases'of gin and ,back~ , ' '., . ". ': " .. ~,.",", ,::.': th~' gr(juD.d,'!ap:pd*~iitlYt?·:~tike! ~ ih~irc' a~¥howI
rum for the supply of two factories' only~ Mr.' Bently .. The: house ~as' draped :.W1th ,'. unbleached: 'cot-: edgements'to: the-!worslilpper;for'ftlB ·:klndn:~ss. 
says "he haS'heard of 50,000 or .60,0Q0~ases of gin as the ,1iC?p., an~ there ~werecQ.:rtams of .the'saPle ,b~f<:>re' H;e then retired andfh~s,pla;c~ ,was· taken by an-

.. n~::i;;~~~;~~a: ::t;:";:;';!r~';,;~:~;:li=;u~~.. .•.. !la~ ~ihl~i1t::~~~<l w1J!e~t~~k" ·~'~eCJI '~~~~" , t'L;~!1!flda:~""fte~~IWJ~~ari~ 
'''1 went to Washington .to present'a'~emoiialfrom tioii~~~f):I>'aiier,;gfveh ~Y tWo'<tn:afried~ahg1ite~,.· tioh,,;fce"t! th:t~OW":6{t~;J·lo'\~1dlput,:d"lif.la~ 

th9'National Temperance Society to,the Cotnmit~e on to~h.eb.u1"n~d ilor" ~helt'fatHer's )be*~~tt ('Tfi~y: tioIi'bf~iii~~: :,rFi~dll,igitt~a.t:tli~~~~~on~~~~~*rd 
Foreign: 'Mairs of the': UIiited ·State.s i Senate', :in,.beh!llf, were. very: 81~ar,f eXgept ~that;.one! was fomamentJ1continue ~~l1~d.ay, ~ 'We ~ were lobl1gedute'11eave .With.;.. 
of '1'um-curaed .. :Africa. When .the Berlin, "Conference ed, ~t4: 'gIJt,;~h~,o~~~r, ,;WIth. iSIlve.l"l PlJ~~.:! /~heYi hut s~emg thelerid. ',i :e; We~ ~e~j~ld; there I i\Vould 
8 ~,aped ·the ffltUJ:6 of ,the:v38., ' .t ;:r!'~ .,S,. t8~ :.~. f" .... t, h,: ~,-"~_'.~,~,,,' ",::-,:ej "",Cl}tll, ed), "l;'~~m,C~l;v!~, .ly:J1;l~), GOl .. :oQAll i:lanq., Silvler be ,th;~"'en davJJ\' of·: W'orshlp,-"t. mteJ.jyal~ ,of, £rQIp, 
t4r~.years.ago,'they: pro1;l~blW~ t~e ,slave trl\de~ . But .w:olUit'ains:,··'1;he''''folriidStil' it wat~ drs 'on "on '", ¥;~ 'ev:,en~' . s 'du' . ·tli . ntt .da 's set 

~ ___ t~~i,le~ .a" ~<?~~' -.~~u~ge· uncheoke~. The,ll?D> m~ ,~1i1c1i 'Wa~;~ h\liltt 'up 'ani ~lZbOri~ ;;:~tfuc~t~Yol :3~~ ~~r~Diou~~,~ ; , ., ',llfJt :'iif.;' rc8.Jt .. 9l.ie iili' .. 
--. K 19S6ii;wliritepraserlted )beUriif.ed ;States;)Sii' rEdward p"~nt:~"8nd fPgiit 1iifuseId1to l)i-ep~e:ti1FlrookS. wHfiUf '~liioUrlt'''1 W·:molisan~ r;;bflndo'llam·JJ.LPhe . 

:M.llet,~whorepr.esented;Gr8at BrltiaD,:with f(J()unt de, which were men and wild, 'animals, anda!1iJle iGospeZ.in All Lands . . ":\.),,,;):1(1 '.. . 
, , 



.;,,,.~ • .j , 

.. •.•....... _ ..................... . ..... -.~. --._---. 

... . 

. ..· .. ,1 ·\:J·\\\,:;~'1...'·\;f':'."~~\\~~ ,i,,'y'\i,,)V' \\,.'I.\r?f" '" . ,,\ '\\.\""0".'1.).. ;''=-,'1 ,~' . ,in~l'ont;hESi*;i:Bible.'1~s~ns;'!'a8<p~eviousl1ltn:: tended ten.~£-.thell,ineteen ann~al se~sio~sth8t 
. '.:~ i:h:J!\i':;I~JIQ!MA.N!(~. ,'\'.\ \\O·RK\~· .. \. ··:··,····."'mt'·(f I 1M" !:"£'tlf' 'Ch" "'" .'. . .-' .' ! - J. ; .' .', ' ' 

.. if: .J'·;II;'~ OI'J)l;:Ur, ;ijlfi"\ I;;.i ,\ ',.\ ,1;,:, j', I;;jJ ;) j'Jl; ;i"';'po, . e.; '\':';ilL~~t :'~I:~'~ ;;~.i ; :, .r,I~~Ui~ !~oi;ri.en ~.?re none ~asbeeri so rich in genuine de,":otion, ill the 
. ,;r:;) 1. >,",'qqll;""l':~;:l/Jj; J:j:,! ~'lili ·"'i.'·l1: >C. . ').4?\n~\ ,YN\l:rw~~SY:1Y?\~¥~~ .. g~e .. urepo~~d hav,ng' ·oonsCIOus presence and fullness of divine love' 
:'J.i;;!,;;J·!'JdJBEFGRE,:,ANm B.EH'IN·D~ n" ;"OJ; I.<I:.!.; y;~sl~pqJn,tell(dl~~r~~~;v,~lljl.get;l~.· ',' '. .... and wisdom:as this'"1ast'one.; Nine of their mis- . 
:"'~·T~e·.-tel~~~~~ighti6~ho~(fb~l:~iiHa.,::."·;'·li.;, .. p.' . ;hi~,."i~-;··· _:.:'-;"i:~:''';t,j''i 'i'~ . ·1 .• ,.:,.... 'sionari.es are at -h()me .£or rest; eleven were. 

"'. :.'·'·l~~rk he.atlten\ gI6ombefore;~.·~'; ".J' ~.,; '.'.' , . ~. "'ENGLISH, ··IRISH .. ' ~ND'G~NADIANSOCIETIES. re~dy to leave at once for their foreign appoint-' .. 

" ·,':'~T~~~r::~t:'f~~::~~bt::~;~~rth::: .. ,,)' .. ,: .. ,{,j, ;·.~~h~.'1Yo~a#';~ rM~~s'9n~,ry':SoCi~~i~s fo(Cana- me~ts, . The aluountcontributed to. the work 
.. ;'. ~s\~;~~~~+lt~~tfr'J\i{:~b~!~~~I~", .. ~~.::qa?G.J;eatBri~~ip, .~~,~·e~~lld,.,~prkirigt;hro:ugb dUrIng th~ year from ~ct, ~, 1887 to. Oct. 1, . 
. ';'A ~ight!aiviIie,!tHat'shall riot fail-: .' i .'.: '.i' ... :. thlrteep'orgaulzatlonsJiave ·then'fields of labor 1888, was $206,303 69, anlllcrease overthe pre-, 
" ..T~e smile .. o\f him they l~ve ... : . " in' ChitUl;; J ap~n~l ·A.frica,: India;'· ;Burnah, .FOl'~ cedi~g year of more than $15,OOO~:The Heat/ten 

• ",'The ~ii~iterip:g .ri~~t·~(h()IheQe;hiri~, \': . . .. . 'mc>sa,.-" IN:ew' !'~Hebr1des~ "~Telugu •... countl'y, the W mna:n's ll'/'/{md, tbe organ ofl~~_ soCiety, 4~s 
.. T.~~~~~:Jtlh~~I~~~~~:~>:~r~~~, on;," ." \ .,\ .'. "~~va~~,: ip."t}1.~~q~Yi~anq,· in,Syi~ia, Pel:sia, 19,~07 subscribers, and·.s~an(~upon a ~a!illg 

;. A.nd s~ekl·the' . ·~hO~~F . . .;. . . .~:llrkey:, ,~gypt,JJ~ylon., and amongst the IndIans baSIS .. The German pubhcatlOn of the }jrwnd, 
B .yrittlth~W.~q~S;, of th~ western coast.and moun.tains, alldupon the Ne£clen .li'/'aneh Fl'eund, has 1,776 

. . ~paper is also in good;~cOll-~ 
',,',' I;'. " •. , .. ' " ••• '. ., ' •. , . icoriritries;:others'~orkin' avery 'few; Ol':~ll only an eJ.ldo,,"lnent fund of $25:000: . 
Thep~.ac~ful'joys,o~ llome''behind, ...., . one 6£lherri~ .• '';._. ..... ".. . The CO!llIlljttee on publication ·recommenaed a 

" : Danger' and death before;' ,', I >\ ,., ,. I" , '; ,.' .,., .• 

Right cheerfully they seifltheir face· ' S~veral periodicals. or papers are· published liberal supply of leaflets £01' gl'atuitou~ cil'cula-
., .. T<;l seak the foreign. s};lqre., .... \ ., '; .... .'. ., bythem,mamely; Thi3 F(~rna.'lc llflsS'ionarlJ In,- tiOll, giving also direction as totl{e sale of 
F()r.\ 9hFi~t. ~as . 9~lle.d,ancl q.is .dem:, w~)l~d. " ' .J. . h I' 1 d 

Brmgs blIss, w~ate'er betide;.. . tel,litJe,il.cer;·" The' .IniU((;1i.·llemalo· ,Eva;ngelisi,. ot ers. t a 80 recOlnmende the publishing. of 
'~:~~~?J~i;lkIitt-e ~~f~~~~~h~;3:W~o.rd'· . \ '. ·'Won·ic(:n' s 'Wo1"k, d ur SI~std1~s'in 0 the:" :"Lo;'ltds,mis.sionarY maps, the forlnation of missionary 

" If!dia'.~ .. W~n,wn, Quarterly News, Grain' of' loan libraries, and an effort to be made to place 
· 'A;F:~~~~C~i~~v~r~i~'r~b:io~~~~i~:ci, . . '. .. . ftlu.stard. Bee'i); and In(thtn Jewels. The oldest missionary books in every Sunday-school iibrary. 
The servantsof'the'Lordgo'forth . . . . 'organization is the Society fo~ Promoti~g. Fe- The literature committee arranges to provide as 

· . Tosee~ .the.foreign.~shoIe;, ,'. I Ed .' E ". S0011 as mao y be a lnI'ssl' a y ~alel d a' 
d ma e. u.catloli in t~e ~ a-st', establl'shed l'n 1834. . "on r, c 1 aI', PI' yer-.~ .wp.'ireFl()~~~r·t4~ir,foots~eps P19ye, 

. That hope makes 8we~t the afl', . ' . Woman's Society-of the }\1:ethodist Episco-. card, atlas, maim,' hand-book, selections for 
':Andall'thepathis"p"a:ved'withlove,' .. , . .... . l'Id' t' '1'11" . t 1 

:A:nd' canopied with prayer.'''' . .' . • Pl1l, Ollllrch" Oanaq.a, was 6rgani~e4 :in: 1881, c u 1'en s mee Ings, C II ( ren's qual' er y, 
.' i.. . ., : .' .', ;.: \ . . ..: .' ' .. TheJatest available reports put the income for' and such other helps as Inay be· best to 
Cpri8~ ~D:.th~·fon~~y-loved"behind," . '11 t t 'd d 1 k 1\,1' I f 

·ehrIstm the' brIght "before;" . , 18~7--.8·as above; $425,000. The methods of 1 us ra e an a vance t le wor. .l.uUC 10 
Oh! blest 'are' theywho'.startwith him . k b th h h . d all' this is paid .for out of surplus funds o£ 

· Toaeekth~foreign.shor~l: < •• , " 'woro upon t e. orne au-upon the foreign Heathen Woma.n's FI'iend; also much valuable' 
. Christ is.their fuir, u;nfading light, . fields are similar to those used by the W dman's service is rendered on the foreicnl field from this 

"Christ'is theii-'shield"and sWo'rd, . . M' '.'. . S· . i' fA' \ . . o~ 
Christ'istlieir'k(ieper, 'day 'and night; .. ;Lsslon~ry <?Cle~es.o· .merlCa. . same source. 'fhe question of uulform topics 
. And 'Christ their rich' reward! .. .' .'.' -.. -, -. ------ for monthly missionary nwetings, still holds the 

- emphatic interest of the women or this body, 
MISS RAINEY AT THE LONDON CONFERENCE. They recommend the adoption by' the 1l'1'ic1lli 

\ -From India's 'Wom,en: . 
.,' , ~ 

'j' ; ·Mi~s. Rainey; of tIle Fl~e~ Church of Scotland,' of the topies publishedfor-1889 in the Gospel 
"·AND by; him all ·thatbelieve ar~· justified. was the fhst woman announced' upon the pro-' £n a.ll Lands . 

. ,fromallthhlgSj fromwhi~h ye coulcLnot be jus.., gr-amme atthe.Londoll~Missiouary Oon.ference. . --
tified by 'tn,'e ~a:w of Mos~s."· Concerni.ng Wom'an'sMissionary Societies, she . BABY MAI~YNA.SSAU·Is"learnillg m~lly lessons 

of faith in her far-off home in Africa. Last 
says, ":Fifty. years ago, all that the few :strug-. spring she suffered from boils, and she went to 

OUR little Pi'ayer Calender, unpretentious'as gling Womiu/s Societies could plead in" their the great Physician for help, 'fhis is the way' 
it is, yet appeals to you.r ;lnt~rest, to' your' faith' own,. defense was that a gr~at .. and ·urgent work she told her father about it after,~~ard: "Fat.her, 
in pray~r,a;nCl.'to yqur .d~sfr~'for.the prosperity needed to' be done, which none. of the existing. I p'ay J eSllS, ' P'ease Jesus, you take away my 
of the work;of,the.ch~rch at.large, and'for those boards or committees were' accoillplishing;and p'ick'y heat'(" (all skin disenses are prickly 

heat to little Mary).: - . 
special lines of obligation· which are placed in they must set about it someHow, Now. tht3se I "P'ease, you make I better?' 
our hands~because our God -in his mercy to us, wo:uldfurthe.l~ answer as to the right ~f existence, " Jesus say, 'I hear that little Mary B'Ullnettc 
wouldals9 gi:y~ 'to us som~thjng special to dq~ "the Lord would have it so.'" It is now the' ex- Foster Nassau,-yes I do it.' . 
You'w:hq:do,notgetone~ be,caus~a',sIIlallissue ce:rtion·for any church to be without a WOI!l.an~s 'fI so glad, me better now!" 

.. . .. .. . , S' ty f th 't f th k ThHasn't this dea'r missionary babylearlled the 
cannot .cover.- a .~re~t number., of individl:lals,; weo~~e ..... or e wo_~an s p~r6~ w~r . '. ese best lesson of all, that Jesus· hears and answers 
hope. will not feel slighted;.for with _those: of . S?~~~tles have an aggregate annual IllCOme o~ ·'\Vhen we go to him with our tl'oubles ?-Ohil-
us who 'htive ooeninsttume'ntaJ in" getting £ 259,.000, andthey are represented in the 'f()r"':(b~cn's llTO'l'kjO'l',Ohild1'cn,' . 
them puplished 'at" ail, th~re ;has been. mor~ eigIl Held by ove~' a .thotg;a~d European and ,----.-- ..... 
of' ',; 't~re th'~n; " . , tp,ink, clos'e~y American missionary. women, aided. by ",.----':A.N· Exchange states the fact that the Japall-

~--.. ------. 

; our 'In· t has. elected Miss Kin Na.to, a 

made it'p~s~~~b.l¢::fpi.;'«E{ :to.J,.#l.a~~··t.he· .v€1nttire~ fi~orig whdm they'lab.or-··them~elves ·the . ceive three years' training in the N ormnl School 
in Salem, Mass., to fit h~r to take charge of sim. 
ilar'institutions in her own countl'Y' This lady 
will be themst educated in Ameriea at.. the ex
pense. 'of tne government 'of ,Japan. 

The secretaries have been 'askediii their distri- fruits .of ~a gI9rio~~ harvest:.. ..; . 
butionof; thein, • ·to ,. cha~ge • t~u ·cents. f~r .:them, '. The' work. is manifold ... Teaching in the day
thatpy:theine~nsJwe'.may. cover:. this <ventur.e; SCh6ol~,Sabbath-schools, industrial schools; the 
We hope they are already . all .. taken, and 'that care or 'orphanages and boar~ing schools; the 
God ·.will:~cline y:ou tOll f.aitMul:/use: ,of.the.ill, ~ Zenana mission;·or house 'to house visitation ill-' __ ,_-=-_= __ =_-":'.::::-.~==::-~o:c::=:-=..~:=_-:::-:::-=:.-:-::=-:-. 

- . " •. I' •• .'. .' ...• .•.•• ",.' A RELIGIOUS' HUMBUG.--One of t.he 1;1'0-
that by this union of prayer there may come.' th~ In.rli~ .. a:ndC4ina;· ~vangelistic .work . among the fessors in Ha;rvard University was a great bugol-
strength promised in the a~age of ~ld. P~ease poor in villages and cOl;m.try districts," .at fairs,'. ogi$t. 'He had all 'sorts of bugs the world ever 
let·these tiriyJl:l9Q~~'\stifuttl~te:td: daily, 'regular, and: sacred' pldceS',:in hospitals·;··and prisons; saw, in frames, and he studied. bugology until 
persisterit'tprayer. fd~'Gbd's: blt3ssing1ib'restupdn Bibl~-61~sses:~nd tiio~lier'~:nieetings fbrcon-verts;. he.~n~w all .' a.bout it; and'" had thousands of 

0' .::i:\".:!f.:.': 1;;,."\ :;·1', .... "'1 .~ ,<·e,'.,',' tll'·'i,;·.-",j·:>'d: "".~!{ ';eli':' f t·'<·Ch'· speCImens of dlfferent sorts of bugs. And the 

us.",,, ;:: ;":j;.,,, 1 ., ........ , ti~~;;!t';' re;:i:.k:ti~!~~v:rn;~i:'r li~~: :~:t~:b~yS~£'!:'::fu~~~~~~e lh~ w;;!'gson:f b:~ 
. >.:,d '!':nI~LE'\vb~EiriN :INDIA,: ,,:j :·n I ature;i,and,.last,. not least,~ :medical~issi~nary ot~er, and put'them 'all "tbgether, just like 

. • " ,.; l,.' I! ,; .. ' '>'," . '... • ,:' .; work;i:tniong. womeIi:.:~dd}hiJdren.i natu~~ . puts . them tdge~her, . anc;l car!ied the 
TheOongregationalmission.arywon;ten,report- ,', "' .. ':·011 . ':': ,t·· " .:.' .• ,).:- ..... , •. . bug In.to the old"profesBor, wlthlustluck 

ingextr8¢ts'L:fr~oD'lJjth~':,anntiaT·;irep6rt;of)the o· '.\ "<1' :;<. ! ,''-,,,,.,.:. ,.1; I', . glasseson,andlaiditouthetable .. and 8aid:-· 
1\fELJ!~thi.i.[lfissi6ii, cotrcerning· rtbe·BihleJwomen . '.t' . ,.! M.ET~OD{ST, ~OMeN I~.SESSION. .' . ": "Pr~fessor,whatsort of bug isthnt? " The 
sayjl)th~t!.ltlie; twent~eight .. Bible.a.women'\~m~ .,; Th~'19tltAiiIll~tirMeeti~g'bf'.theGeneral Ex- old professor ,l~ked,at ·it,sl1d tu~ed it' 
Plpy·e. ·d ... ,~bv,.th~{,.ni. i,ssidrl.·have.prehtlhed·5.,928\tint~s A·Outr~e. ·lj~D:t~luee' at ",the' ,l:-Wokan;s'Forelg"n' la:rokllD.d<;l~ .at~dt···loo~ed atdlt, a~ddlh~k~~Gat tIlt,;. and. 

'. dU:ringJthe.i'ye~,. :tti,'.·&udielI06w nuniberi11g' +t1: ,t~~· ~~a~~~~~y .'~;~i~t~; ,:?(",t.h~:·l\I~i~~di~t':.C~~r.ph,· t~1s: :l~~;~:'~~~ . a~~dBfu~ i:", just e~h:~'~~ 
a:g~eg~te<.8'5,t;l~9 i ~tS0'nSlil Basides .'this,~ :. tn~1"~ met'in ,OlllC~nnatti; 'lI;l:~~~~er, repT~~.~~ted\ bY' . 1Il:e~n' by'al.relr~o~B';thlmbtlg.,. ~e ~as got the 
Iras~b~J:t':'~'~~li'~~de-aCJ!'o~IvQit,i,~ta.ry.dwotk;;~a:rriGng delegates'froJri,j·'th,e~'~ihe"\·associ~ted;':\)ranches~. h~ad of Ja:',ChrlStiaU;'Rlld ttte,feeto£Rdfl:ll~r, 
tha,.,i-W:bmenu:b.l\t.:it.be. l1ri.!te,·~'tif,·,tJut.·' ·'1 .. ~'n.rattbhetslr,8.rid I~twa~r~ sij\l"~h':dliyls ~es~ron:Whicll/tlle~el'wQm.eii': ·a~d.t~.~~tongu~,~o~\'a't~tt~~r;'nnd··the.ap:petlteof: . 

. ' ' ~ "." ,-:.1', ~. j, . f'!.. .. .,. 11 i"J.l!J f H-W.,:, "·.:w.·:l!.tI,'~'l .. ·l"H "!in ." '. l'd::'.;·}'] ';l).""'lrl:;;· "8.".'drufi.ka.rd;1 'and the "htZ1neS!3 0 ofashtrk,' .and 
qt~e"J!!ll.Tll~~BlblgJ~(jllle:ht~~)l¥ad therr. :'Sew..I-4 ~~li'!!!<J:I- ~e, )L,~~~a.W~'h:8~nJPl~~~~~f,.~~t.i IN; ~iR}tf: 1~U' 'I jtiSt' "piit· hiin] , all ,together, ~ndhe~is 'the 
8ml\W~1:i tJ).eetit1~: gl' )~~tui~; 2\vthen,:> ·they; l~~tht, '8 J~b;)ileQPJ;li d~etllu~.~~~:qg.) iI;1li; ,es~lO~" .~~lY:~r.8.l. fi~est 'spooi;iri~n 'ofihumllug' you -ever .saw.-· 'TOil

,0.#,"1 .... 110 ... Ohristian women, weravua\mi .day~i:t:'.' It~rialtheHj~tu.nG&y.o:ijron~Lwh()iho$!&~ m!'Lg~;·;,:. y";: i·":.,, ":" .-,)' .',." ;' .. ::..'.,:._. ...... . ' . . .. 
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_yet able tq;ta~e ~h~ ; broadview~df!:ChriatilUJ."m~lolU.J, . V. 42: As ~on Cl8hethad 8.PO.k.en~· im1ltedia.te'lyt~ lep
~nd to;r~~~we' t4~t.9tlleriCQDilP,u~i~ies:~e.e.ded. th~! .~iP.- . rosy depart~iJ, !t!-(m~!him. Nothirlg ~ouid;be/more aston
~stryp~ JesR-~,a8 ,t;nu~~ ~ thei~ow.n.(~q~~~l,lity. ,.".;,', ishing tothepe(}ple of that country than to~8rn of'a-
. V.38. And lw saidunto.th~nl"Let 'l~ go 'into the '!text cure like this~(Qr they had always suppo~d:'tbat ~.~he ' 
tQwns, tJiatI 'may p~eacn·the""e·:also. Thesei!woids 'm- leprosy was an iriours.ble diseaae(~;hileithere migh(~be· 
¢licate that he had ,really started on his tour' of preach- some hopes for a ;m.a~ . under: .Qtberdi!36ases, there was 

FIRST QUART-ER~ ing toothercommunities. and that. their suspicions of no hope for a Jeper. ",ThiS. was a disease 'tQ,at' ,pervaded 
Jun. 5. . The' Mission of John •...... · ............. ~ .. ; .. Mark 1: 1-11. his purpose:were well-founded. He now enjoins upon the entire system; it:corrupted every' drop· of blood in ' 
Jim. 12. A Sabbath in theLife of JeHuA ...... :....... Mark 1: 21-31. them also to-go with, 'him .. ,He does not; speak of going the body, and'naturally resulted in the destruction. of 
Jun.19~ Heallng.of the Leper ...................... Markl:3!l-45 •.. d' t'l t ... dO t" t 1 b tt thO .. ' t'l Ilt'h' t· 'd' ,". fth 1..":".3 'B th" .', 
Jlm.26. Forgiveness and Healing ........... , .... Mark 2: 1':12. Imnie 18 e y- 0 some IS an pace, u ~. e. nex 'VI -.a e Issues an organs 0 . e ~y. .. u ere was a 
I~eh~ 2: Parablo of the Sower .. , .. ,. '" .,. _ .... :' .. Mark 4: 10-20.1age--ci~ies where these disciples were thell).selves doubt- case in which a man w~ pe~fectly cleansed by the word· .: _ 
~'nh. no The }l'ierce Domonhio;: ... , ....... , ...... , ... Mark 5: 1-20. less acqilamted,and would be more re8.dily~:interested in and- power of Jesus .. 
Fub.·lli. Thel'imid. Woman's'rOlwh... ... • ....... Murk-5:25-34. going. ·He had now preached in Capernaum;the entire V.·43. And he straitly 'cliarged him, and forthwith . __ 
Fob. 23: The Great Teachor, etc......... ... . .... , . Mark 6: 1-13. comm~nfty'hadheardof his m~ssage and of his wonder- sent him away. The man vvascharged to be sileIlt oon-

. , Mar. 2. .J esut:! the. MeHsinh.. . .. . . . .......... ~ ... Mark 8. 27~; '9,1. . . . . . . 
Mu.r. {I . TbeChrit:lt-like Spirit......... . .... " .. : . Murk 9: ful works in healing .. He could not give them more time c~rning ,this cure as we learn from the record in Matt. 

~~~~~~~~M~~~lr~. ~1t~j' .~c~hrGi~st~'s~L~o~v~e~to~·~t1~I(~~=Y~·'(~m~ll~g~. ; .. ~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~. ~ .. ~ .. ~. §M;u~rk~I~O~: ~13~-2:~2;. ~'~ ~n~o~wi'i ,~b~u~t~m~t~ls~t~h~a~s~t~e~n~t~o~p~r;,e~a;ch~t~h;e~s;a!m~e~g~OB~pe;l~to~'~O:~t~·h~e~r~=9~.~ .. 30~,~a~n~d~M~a~r~k~~5: 43. - . The people at large were not pre-... """nono,·t:of such a stupendous miracle as this. 
----------- -valuaOle to them.' it-shouICl·oometOthei~earBJe8usvery likely-would 

. 

LESSON III.---HEALING OF THE LEPER. 

THE SCUlPTURE 1.'EXT. Mark 1: :lfJ-·tri. 

R;I. And in the mornill~, rising up a great while before day, he 
wnntout-and departed into a solitary place. and. there prayed. . 

:it}. And Simon an(l thl~Y thnt were WIth him followeLl after him. 
In. And when they had f01}Jld him, they said unto him, All m~n 

;Ienk for thee. 
:IH. And he said unto them, Let us go into the next towns, that-1 

may preach there also; for therefore came 1 forth. 
. 1m. And he proached in their synagogues throughout all Galilee, 
and Clhlt out devils. 

-to.· And there came a leper to him, beseeching him, and kneeling 
d()Wli to him, and saying uuto him, If thou wilt, thou CRnst make 
IDl·cle,lU. , 

·U. And Jesus, moved with coml2l18Hion: put forth his -hand. {md 
touc:.tt'd.him. and sooth unto him, I will; oe thou clean. 

-!~. And as soon as he had. spokon, immediately the leprot!y de-
partld from him, and he was cleant!ed. . -

lao Aud he straitly c!mrged. him, and forthwith sent hiln away; 
,t-!. And saith unto him, See thOll say nothing to any man: but go 

th;- \V lY, shew thyself to the priost, and offer for thy cleansing those 
tlling::\ which MO!:wB commanded, for il teHtimony unto them. 

·1;). Hnt he went out, and began to publit:lh it much, and to blaze 
abroad the mutter, iUflOml1ch that .re~mB cou i no more openly enter 
iuto the oity, but waH without iu dosert phwes: I d they came to him 
from cn,ry quarter. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-As soon as he had spoken, Immediately the 
leprosy depar.ted from him, and he was ch~ansed. Mark. 1: 42. 

rrHEl\IE.---Christ's mission to preach and his power to 
hE'lLl.. 

INTRODUCTION. 

'This leRsonfollows in iinmedlate cOlmeetlon the events 
n:trrated in the last. r.rhe time was early in A. D. 27. 

-Probably a short time before the Passover of that year. 
Parallel accounts of this missionary tour in Galilee may 
be found in Matt. 4: 2..~25, Luke 4: 42-44. The healing 
of the leper is also described by Matt. 8: 2-4, and 15y 
Luke 5: 12-15. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

V.35. And in the morning, ri.~':ng up a grca.i whUe 
b:>./01'e day, he 'went (Jut, and departed into a solitary 
place, and there prayed. The. previous day had been 
crowded full with intense spiritual labor. Multitudes 
had continued'to press around-him, urging their neces
sities for his healing power in behalf of their sick and 
diseased; The sympathies of-his soul had been intense
lyexercised until the late hours of the night, when he 
retired for rest. Very early in the morning, while others 

d in slumber, Jesus arose and . went 
a 

in communion with the Father. He was doubtless very 
deeply impressed with 'the' magnitude of the . work that 
WJ.s now upon his h~nds; impressed with the very deep 
needs of the people, their spiritual darkness, their phys
ical sufferings. As if s~eking for divine help and sym
pJ.thy in this great work, he thus retires alone to hold 
communion with God. ' 

V. 36. And Si-nwn, a,'nd thell that were with hint fol
lowed aftm' hhn. Andr~w, James, and John were the 
companions of Simon. These' four disciples had been 
with Jesus in all the services of the previous day, and 
probably the Lord had spent the night in Simon's house, 

.. where also the other disciples had lodged. They were 
80 fully"drawn to the LOJ.:d in their sympathies, that 'they 
were jJnmediately concerned when they found th~t he 
h.ld left the house,' he-noothey followed him, as the 
Vlord implies with deep solicitude' until they found him. 
I t was really a searching to find him. 

V.37. And when they found· him, they said unto .him, 
All m.en seek for .thee. This statement, "All men seek for 

. thee," while it was doubtless true, was given partly as a 
reason why they had sought him out· so early in the 
morning. The fact was they were unwilling that he 
should .:leave them, With th~ multitu(}es : constantly. 

• " • 1-- . . 
·com~·,for,help;,they alSo felt the;need pf';"his~ presenoe 
in .th~u.Qwn;behaH;: Thus. they were .pr~nting t9"'bim 
what ,were,totheiliseives ,very :strdngo-JllotivetJ;~why ;he 

here declares that he came to proclaim the gospel to all be interrupted in his woi·k .. He ~'Olild nbt Iilove so freely 
who were waiting and ready to hear it. His gre~t mis- among the people and. preach so publicly. Therefore it 
sion would not allow him to remain.a long time in one was an imperative order which he gave to the leper not 
place, while so many, everywhere, were perishing for the to noise' this thing abroad. 

. same· bread of life. He came. forth from the Father, took V.44. But go thy way, shew thyself to the priest, and 
upon himself humanity, that he might proclaim as rapid- offer for thy cleansing those tlJ"ings -which Moses com
lyas :possible the great plan .. of redemption for lost manded,for a testimony unto .. thern. The l~wrequired 
humanity. 'such testimony for the cure otthes8contagious diseases. 

V.39. And he pl'eached in thei''t' synagogues thro7.tgh- Jesus, therefore, required that this man should go direct
o'nt all Galilee, and cast out devns. Galilee. was very .. ly to Jerusalem, report himself to the priest. and obtain 
densely populated. The territory contained' about 2,000 the legal documents as evidence of the cure. 
square miles with a-population of over 2,000,000. JosephUS . V.45. But he wentout, and began to publish it much, 
says there were 204 towns of over 15,000 inhabitants. Gal- and to blaze abroad the matter. Weoan scarcely' con- . 
ilee thus presented a wonderful mission field in a 'com- ceive hoW this man could resist the expression of his 
paratively small country. These tow'ns all contained one boundless joy as he felt the ourrents of strength 'and 
or more synagogues, some of them many synagogues; health bounding through his body· which, had been so 
to these places of worsh~pthe people wer_a accustome~ long time in a state of prostration an~ increasing weak
to assemble on every Sabbath-day. So the most direct ness. The change that had oome to him was manifeE;lt 
and efficient mode of reaching the people was to 'preaoh to every observer whom he met, and of course he was 
in these synagogues. His preaching was of the nature called upon to explain. It was, therefore, the most nat
of -expounding their Scriptures, and unfolding to the ural thing for him to repeat the story to everyone. In
people the fulfillment of the prophecies in these last days, som,u,ch that J esU8 could no' more openlyenteri'nto the 
in the ministry of John, and now in his own ministry, city, but was without in desert places. If he should 
as being himself the promised one who should deliver enter the cities after this thing had come to the knowl
his people and establish the kingdom of redemption in edge of the people he was likely to be over-borne by the 
the world. crowds of those who would be brought to him for .·these~ 

~.-... -~-.~--------.-- ----. 

V. 40. And there ca'me a leper to him, beseeching him, 
a.nd kneeUng down to him, and saying unto him. Je
sus had revealed his power over unclean spirits, and in 
the healing of various diseases, but here comes a new 
and remarkable case interceding for his help. Lepers 
were consider.ea unclean in the extreme sense of the 
word. They were not permitted to approach other -peo
ple or in any way to expose them to their awful, disease. 
But this leper, being so intensely excited, and anxious 
for immediate help, made his way through the crowd 
and came directly to Jesus and knelt down before him, 
so near to him that. he could reach out his hand and 
touch him. ·The crowd must have been surprised· at 
the audacity of this leper. If thou'loilt thou canst make 
me clean. These words explain the fearless earnestness 
of the leper. The laws of cust<;>m ~ere 'utterly ignored. 
So persistent wa~ he in his purpOse to be heard, and if 

'I 

possible to be h~aled. He knew very well that there 
. skill or that could heal him of his 

was 
derful preacher would be willing to lend his power in 
healing and cleansing him. But one thing he deter
mined to confess, that was his faith in-the power of 
Jesus to heal him; and then lel:\ve it with JeSus to hear 
his cry, his trusting petition, and heal hi,m if he would. 

V.41. An.d Jesu .. ~,_rnoved with compassion, put forth 
his hand and to'ltched him, dnd saith unto hint: I will, 
be thou clean. Of course the great, loving, divine heart 
was touched by this imploring, trusting petition, and 
with no thought of shrinking from the man all· full of. 
loathsome disease,' he stretched forth his.: .. clean, pure 
hand and touched the unclean man. If he had been 
himself unclean he might have feared any physical oon7' 
ta~t with the leper .. But being himself pure, and fille.d 
with positive power to make others pure, it was no'. ex
posure of himself to touch the leper.· . This was only one 
of a multitude of examples in which our Lord did not 
shrink from the near approach of .those, that were un~ 
clean and vile. He was· conscious of personal .power,· 
not only to resist Contamination, but of pOwer to purify 
and pu.rge ,the vilest ~hl,\t might come to. hilll. Th~re is 
in thiS charaCteristic of our LOrd:i lesson for some ·of 
hjs 'pro~~8sed .d.isc~pl~s, who ar~ so .verY, pure and r~~e4 
that they cannot, with safety, have any a88oci8tio~ With, 
or_he/approached b.y,the~ig~oble ~d .depraved Victims 
of .vice.i·,Thi9,.)O~'of .. religious exclusivenessresult8 
from a~Ucio~weakn~which at the '~e . '.. '. 

curea, and· it would leave no-time for his preachjng ~hich. 
was the great object of his mission. He therefore was 
compelled to seek retJredplaces where. he might be vis-
ited by those who were anxious to' 'hear his message. 
And they came to hear him from every quarter. . In 
this way he could declare the message of the gospel to 
those who were most anxious and best prepared in spirit 
to receive it. And it'seems that even in his retirement 
he was' constantly surrounded· by multitudes coming 
from all parts of the surrounding country. And thus he 
devoted his time to this private mode of preaching and 
healing the sick. This lesson brings before us th~ 
story of life from spiritual death, of health froinphysical 
weakness and fatal disease as it was brought to Jight 
in the preaching and miraculous pow:r of· Jesu~ of Naz-
areth. It also illustrates the readiness of the sin-cursed 
world to receive light and life when it is offered to them 
by one able to impart it. Is it possible that the disci-
ples of Christ are invested with authority to go forth to 

save more 
could never come to any human being than to 
out by Christ to preach such a gospel as this.' .' , 

• I 

BRIEF articles specially adapted to the Bible 
teacher's work and Bible study, will be gladly 
received~ Interesting itams of statistics, or re
ligious interest in the schools are particularly 
desired 

"IT may be a little thing for you,'?' ~ai4 Mr. 
<:lough, "to ~peak the one loying" ellrnest word 
that turns a young man from the wrong way to 
the right ona,-' a little thing for you, but it's 
every thing to"him. n ~~(!ha'!,?r,d ~ay be waiting 
for you to speak it 'to-day. . ....... .'. .. , .. 

. 
" COURTESY. is the external' manifestation of, a 

right spjrit~ward . ,others." . ~'Good'bt~edmg, 
politeness, Ilnd:fine maimers,are aU.in(}lucied-lin 
the ,'t'e . ,,-- urtes- , ;, .. " If' . 'b ' . 1_' d . . rm." :co '. y. j' . ·.a.:man: 6· :Dl.~A..e 

by; eXQeptiontd . ~91l:#esy , : in: ;all,hia (i interCQ*r;se 
with~t;he~,: ~~Ji~~--an· :8dv.m.tage to start'wi~~ 
~. ,the:~ir#.gg~~,of·lli;e,;beYQ;ndalLthat co~d;be 
_hjsin :h~~ltli ~8nd;~ealth ; and· ••. Wis.d.b~, j{~th()l1t 
'. --,,~" .. -", ~. "'R" ',.:",,,' j·th .. ·· L6. • • . ...., ,.: ~', ·1."il.:J_.... '4.":' 
CPy;l)'~~Y~;i.;' :'::_. e.noo: .. ~;,,, ... ~.tn~1.()J,I!c:u. '-'r'!~~.dw 

'shQul<l,notdepart froDl,theircity. : Like many: 4iso~ples 
at'thtrpr_ilt.day, . they. thought. his whole:time ;8ild 
laPorB. shouldbe,given·to ·thepeople.of ~"Oapem~um,-anG 
to their own immediate neighborhood. . They were .·Dot 

qu~es.the J;~n .. to t~ride~" ~tan~ and'iI'npi!Ll1i 
~tt~tigtili t6thbse'wbh 'lndSi .~~ lit: '! Bdt :ou~'jLf,rd::iIil 

. stantl,. replieef:~':I :will; 'b61tlldll rJoleaii~~;ij!,rhiil1 po'tJ,iti~e. 
vita4:.piritu.t'fq.r~,at ~"'1"~ ,~)tb8 peat: .~~ 

QO_y;:~is on~ .~of~he;be8t., pb.~)~g~LqbiJ.d,~, .'.. . " -, ." , '"-.." ... (. .- . 
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. ' Roo~Bs.~At Waterford, Oonn .• Nov. 21, 1888, by drowning, Capt. 

Alonzo :8. Rogers, aged 58 years and 1 month. ' 
On that day he lfudo. neighbor went out on the Sound in a small 

boat to hunt ducks; : When abo'ut half a:miie from. the shore the 
Captain ,uxidertook: to put up, a. s~ so.il~ . ,Some way, ~ ;putting up 
the sap, eitl~erb~ 0. sudden squall orby too much weight coming o~ 
Ollf; side of the boat, it was capsiZed. He aild his neighbor were 
throwIl into thewaterand'clung to the poat being unable to right 
it .. They with the boat were dri~ting away fro~ the s~re in the 
tide. ,Capt. Rogers W88 dressed In a heavy Esqulmo.ux s~ and on 
account of it, and being quite exhausted, he decided to clliig to the 
boat, but his neighbor swain to 'a 'rook: which was some distance 
from the: shore' barely reachfug' it. ,greatly' exhau~ted~ - From this 
rock l?-e gave a.~ignaJ. of .di&tress and succeeded in' attracting atten-. 
tion aftel~ having been on it sometime'. Help came but Capt. Rogers 
was found dead near bis boat floating upright, being buoyed up by 
his Esquhnaux ~uit and };lat. It S~~8 .n s~~ge thing that a man 
who had followed the water for nearly thirty years of his life, hav
lng experienced storms 'and perils at sea. given ut> several times'"Os 
lost, should.be drown~ almos~ in sigh,t, of chis own 1101180. It is a 
great conifort to his bereaved family that his body was found and 
could have a'resting place iD., ttie 'cemetery. ',In early life he made a 
profession of religion and joined the Waterford Church. He 
married Miss .Jennie Vincent, of A~d Centre, N. Y. They joined 
by letter the Pawcatuck' Church of which he was a member at his 
death .. For a numbe:r; of years.he·:resided in Westerly; but last 
Hpring he and his' famUy moved to the old home place ~her~ he 
was born an.d reared. Here he had enjoyed himself· on the old 
homestead the past snmm~~, better than he had for ,many years, :fit
t,ing it up'ahd making hi,B home very pleasan~ and' attractive. Just 
ILa he and his family were about to ,realize their fond hopes, b.e was 
c~llea~arioth8i'-liome:-:Beih~fagenial;-gefi~roUB~"afid . sOcial man, 
he made many friends. His funeral was held at his late residence 
and largely attended. 'He leaves'a wife, a duughter, and tw~ sons 
t.omoum his .death. OUate Mr. Rogers had taken deeper interest 
in going to meo~ing and iii religion. . Though <leath came suddenly 
and unexpectedly to him, we trust he was ready to meet his GOd .. 
The afflicted and bereaved family have the deep sympathy of the 
entire com~unity. ~ay tney find grace and strength in Christ and 
and in his preeious promises for their great trial; o. u. w. . 
AyARs.-In iBriqgeton, N. J., Dec. g, 1888, Mrs. Abigail Randolph 

Ayars, age'd 75 years. . . . . . . 
Sister Randolph had·for many years, bOOn afaithfnl member of 

the Seventh-day Bapt~st Church at Shiloh, and died' fully trusting 
in the Saviour whom she had 80 long followed. , . 
DAVIB.-'At h¥; home near DeGraif; Logan CQ., Ohio. Oot.17, 18ss, 

Azel Davis, aged 80 years, and 2 months. . 
The subject of thls sketch was born near Shiloh, N, J., Aug. l'i, 1808. 

His ancestors emigrated from Sw8nze3, Wales, and sStt;led iri.'Sooth 
Jersey and were among. the constituent membership' of the Shiloh 
Church. lle :was married to Mary Ann Barrett, Feb. 27. 18M. Of 
this union there' were 'born nine ohildren, seven of whom 'Iire now 
living. Oct. 20, 1851 Brother Davis was le~t, by .the death of his 
companion, with the care of th~l~l'ge family of children, ~hom ;he 
earnestly stroV'e' to educate for nsefulnsss.'. Five 'became teachers in 

bath; and althoufSh.. ' ... , .'. if5,Olate<i p"om, o~ 'J?00I>I~. ~~'Wi,~ 
nessed to the world the divme .. obligation of the ll\w.· He with 
thirty-three' otheri ~ baptiZed'iIllli .the ttrempership of 'the Shi'l~h' 

. Church Jnly 8O •. 18S1~ ·When he' moved 'to "OHio iii '1889hcil' tJoit;8.' 
letter: frOID. ~s:ch~~ Qut nev:er , use~ iit,. preferrmgto 'retn8ili (in' 
his mother. church. , . He tP.9k ~t:pleasure in . .communicating with' 
them fr~lil.yearto y~ar nntuiOO i~ to:~it.e: - H:~' died' trusting 
in the Lord' .' ',: ',': .' ,r I .,,' .' '1..:0: 8: 
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COnstunoe~:~eniID:Q~:; Woolson's newnovelJ··~·3"u~iter 
LigbtB,~' appe~. '; ,," T.he: Ol~rgy and the'Xim~," "'CoDi
ments. ou; K,:~~~~?~/;. ': ~~oquial ~EnglisPt":" }lod,ern 
Amateur ·P.:llotOgr~phy "ar~ among the more interesting 
articles' of thenumoer;Th~ ])1)8Y Chair,'the Study, -and' ELDER RICHARD HUtL. 
the -Drawer, and editorial 'departments' are racy and full'The subject, of this sketch was born ill ~ 'Ve'£-

Babyhood is a m-onthly,uuJ.&'{1zine'devoted. exclusively terly; R. I.,J une'6, 178{),t,he youngest child 'of 
to Bucll topics.JLs wilLtend to promote the'.welfare of the . . . ' . . , 
baby which, in the terminology of this magazine, means the family. He was left .fatherless when twb . 
any child under five years of age .. Iti~said tribe the years old, u'JHl Wl~S brought.up· by aiJrothor:' 
only magazine in the' world wholly devote,d to the:,phys- About a year afterwards tHey moved to Beriitj,' 
ical, mental and moral welfare of infancy. It now goes Renssela_erOo., N. Y., and settled on ufarm, 
to ahilostrevery oivllizeQ.'country ontheglobe, and every- near' whIch no RehoolR \\Tere heldiul; a long 
w~~reit give~ wise andpraotical suggeBt~ons .. on this '. . . 
most important >sub3ect-the .'welfare of children. G time, and whete t.he lnoral und reli~iotiB trait::-
Beekman Street, New'York.· ". '. ing of the boy was neglected. He therefore Te~ 

AMoNothe mi..gazin~s' fo.r ih~ 'little ceived no educa.tion, alid but Klight encouragf~-

rop's pUblications stand wi :~~~~~~~~~~Er~~~:~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~;"~·f~lS~~~~~~ out arival. The' January. nnmoor . of (hu' Little Men a nOll-p:l'ofessor o'f religi<;lll . 
and.,Wome1!:ope!ls.:~~th_Qlree full page,illusttations, the age when he was capabl.e of'al'tillg' tor hiuH;el 
first,two b~ing in colo.r.~ Storiesf_rhy~~s, and pictu'res 
combine to make up the number in;::pl~~ing vari~ty. U..L • ..L'O'LL nlone by the pl'onlptings of his heart, he 

TOSAY' that the Old Testam~ni Stud~nl'for Jan~ary sought to enjoy, away from his h01ne, aSl?odntiou' 
continues to maintain' the pos(tion that pr~yiou~snum- with Christian people,alld to learn the elom'~il':' 
betB have made fo~ it, is, perhaps, saying enough: to:com- 'tary tea-chillgB..o£ theSciiptllreH. Byhis serious 
m~nd it to, ~very Bible student. The New Testament and·thoughtful turn of nlind, he ,attracted the 
lessons give a review of the Galilean ministry, .and ap- attention of BId. 'Villiam Sattetlet\ for many 
proach the closing scene.s in the . life of Jesus. 
. ' years the pastor of the Berlin .S .... evellth-day Bap-

.THE Statesman is a monthly periodical devoted to the 
problems of practical politics, co-operative industry and tist Church; and was led ,by the kind and fliith-
self-help. Its declared purpose is not to. do other people's fnI attention of this I'.mrvn)lt <if t.he Master, to 
thinking, but to fm;,nish some of the materials by which accept the Saviour and join . the church. He 
others maybe helped to do their own thinking.' It is becanle, at ollce, an . .active and growing worker 
called neutral iiI politics, but has a strong leaning to the in this new relation. . 
third party movement. Room 25, 79 Washington Street, 
Chicago, Ill. Some years prior to· un 4, hn lllarried HUllnah 

THE H01ne-Mak'er, the new magazine whose purpose Lanphear. Concerning this event, the fol]ow
is given in its name, has, in its January issue, the follow- ingil1cident is related: . ,She had been previous
ing departments: Home Literature (including, besides lyengaged to a worthy young· lnall, who Hiek-' 
p~ms and general mH~ter •. househofd decoration, chea,p cned and died just before the H.lltieipat~d w(""c1-
living. in cities, etc.), With the Housewife, Our Young ding. Her fidelity t.o him, and her piety SlH)","ll 
People, HO'm,e-Malce-r Art Class, Home-Work for Home-
Makers, Our Baby, Household Health, Arm Chair and in this trial, won the heal'tof the' new suitor. 

_ Fashions; Window and Cottage Gardening. At the time, he was uneonvert(~d; and it was 
Isnot this a tempting list of Bubjects? Get the maga· reared that his interest in becoming'a Christiau 
zine and see for yourselves. .. rested in the selfish purpose of s~curil1g the 

., 

Burllnr;ton Route, Dally Excursions to the Pacific Coast, Colorado, 
Wyoming, Utah. 

Railroad ticket agents of the Eastern, Middle and 
Western :states will sell, on.any date, via the Burlington 
Route from Chicago, Peoria or St. Louis, round trip - . 
tickets at low rates to San Francisco,. Los. Angeles, San 
Diego, Po.rtland, Tacoma,Seattle, Vancouver or Victoria; 
also to Denver, Cheyenne, Colorado Spring or Pueblo. 
For a special folder giving full particulars of these ex
cursions" call on your local ticket, agent or address'p. S. 
E~stis, G~n'l Eass. ana Ticket· Agent, C., B. & Q, J;t. R., 
Chicago, Ill., 

------_ .... _-----
Chariot Race From Bun-Hur. 

hand of' a truly pious woman. But as he proved 
Hteadfast in his . religious life after marriage, the 
conviction prevailed that a genuine work of 
::~Tace had been effected in his heart.. His wife 
greatly~ assisted him informing 8\ ·eam(l.Ht~ . 
Christian character. It is saidthat,Jshe a.lso 
taught him to read and write. Sub equel1tly 
he formed,the habits of a studious ill nd.He 
acquired a very thorough knowledg of a few 
favorite works~ among which was the B ble. On 
the quotation of any passage from the :latter, ho 
would tell in what book it could be and 

A realistic representation, beautifully engraved upon often the chapter and the 'Verse. , 
a. handsome 1889 John A Lowell &00" In F 1814, he moved to 

. can 
t~ P. S. Eustis,General Passenger and Ticket Agent, C., 

gany 
ly-wooded farm, with poor health and 

R '& Q; R. R., Chicago, Ill. 
. . ' ____ . __ ~~rldly goods. Here he was 

~S~UNDERS expects to be at his Friendshipstudio'·.· .. to: work even all night to 
from Jan. 18th to the 24th inclusiv~. "tenance for his growing family. His 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 'ff 

.... "'. 

~BRO. J. P. LANDOW wishes' his' correspondents tc 
address him at Post Restant Czortkow, Galicia, Austria. 

endured patiently in the fullest sense, 
the' toils, cares, and hardships' of such 
life. . The land was cleared, buildi 
and crops harvested. He at once 

pioneer 
erected, " 

ted with" 
of' 'the what. then was the Alfred' Ol'Bmnn] 

Berlin. Church, and was in the· year 
moval, moderator of, Its-business;·.L.U.'OO'UIl.Ll.~ 
served . as a member of the 
drafted· the articles of. faith and pre-
paratory to the' organization of this· . into' 
an independent ·,chu1."ch . in 1816. t~ years 
afterwards~ he was ordained' at· Alfred to' the; 
gospel minis~ry in company' with' Eld.· Daniel· 
Babcock, a trueyoke~fellow, ,by a committee of 
three,froro ,thecburches.·in the: ,east. . Both be:": 
fol'e, and :a£terordinatjon, 'he preached;;f6r years" 
at Alfred,. and"q¢te: regularly at:the 'othe~; :new" . 
settlements,. ; bt1;Sabb~th~keei>erir" in· . In:depend-· 
en¢e; :Frienilshipii Little· Genesee;' Olarenee "and,', 
~d~n, [N,.Yi".\ID,.,thislwork he was 8idoo.largel:Y:'~ 
by. E~d. ;:Babcooi.' , 1 :His ·v.i8i~ ~kl: \ soltie: :ofc.these·:; 

., , 
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'_TH~EC1S'A(B:B-·¥\'rr H IR···E:.C~pjR-D E]ft~::" 
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. I, " 

7 

, :, ;ll.~q.:);:,:w·j{_~;';' "i';"'}1Q:I(!i ";',i.'t :, f!~' :fi" ~thOOs·am.lpth8r:·18.ws::th1"ough,::iV'4ichCatho- 't~cism, ,~Ii<:l"of irreligion, rather than6ftru~ . 
,i r' i,ABBft.,TH',",'>\-'XEfOR M · __ ';" i, li~,Iio,,!<Y more'.readi;l!,g~in!th8.1i'8up~ailY hi Ohristianity; that;' such r~Jiarice upon the ciVil 

,. I"~ "11";',', ,"\ " •. , , .. ,,, 'j" ,,' --::'" tlle.Unltell,Sta~s"~hlc~',they;a~erseeklng. :In law exalted the human authority, 'and debttsed 
IN a; ·~ecellit issne,"; ,the'!Pearl"oj' ;pays iis8y~r th~~'ll~ht 'of, ~l~tory: 'hwhen: <I?llate p,ndIHerod\ the diviner th!1f;, making me:n- 'conscienceless 

"ihe':S~bb8.tli.i ':quesiioll 'will<b.ever:::find i its booo~,eifrierl~s,?l' little,is:.l?ained,except the Per .. tOWArd God; that~he pres'ent disregardofor Sun-
, pr()I>er;place;in:the'ha~i01:i' ulltil 'its Jdiscussidn:'is, se_~ution ofnght. .,: "'j: ., ,,:' I , ,)' '. day was, in no small degree, the result of suc,h 

bro1:lghtt:tlore!'fUllY-'withinthe .'realm":ofccin~i ~_.~~'-:rir~· HEA~ING'()N·TH~.}3LAIRBILL'. ,: " ':, depe~de~ce upon civill~gislati0Il:' whereby eve.JL ___ 
science. An awakened moral COiiVi~tiotithrough-' 'The las(pub1ic: lie~i£iii.g 1>efore'the'Committee" were It nghtfully a ,sacred day, ~t would be de- -
out the land must precede civil Sunday·;st8.tutes, ,; 'Ed "'t·~;"';d t/ b . 11:. ;'h"l{' h h!' " based and destroyed thl'ough rehance upon the . 
otherwise'~slichilegislation'win be'lloose' 'and; " oI?-".: ~c~( :~o~,~Il.'.i ~il ~:"r,: l~, ~~~" as .~arge human rathel' t~al1 th~ divine ~u~hori.ty~ " He 
low the divine standard. This1p..~'or~,l,'a.·w'l\k, 'en,in,,!',g;·'· .o\t~~ ~~.1I~(ra~, ~e~\~}~ll1~;.:w~s~n~?ullcedf?r als? urge~ that lnthe).hght of hIstory It wbuld, 

T' T~l1r~day,- pec. 13th. The ConventIon was rep- be ImpOSSIble to carry forward" Sabbath-reform" 
will transp.i~e just as soon as Christian eiairiple r~~e:htt3(fhitllat'h~a,Hng bY"~even dr "eight 'pm- UP<?ll. the assu1!1I!tion ~ha~ th<:Sabba~~ was both 
is~in accordaD,C~i ;w'it:Qt1;le ,~Qllrth:co1Amandment, soris;wh6 urged the 'p~ssa:ge of the bill fot vari- a CIVIl ane'! re~IglOus l~StItUtIOll. CIVIl gover~l
when our secula;r, sc1;t.ools w,il~g~vemoral truth "', .f i.,,; ,. " . " .! I " ",. ' ' .' '. '... ment can 1n,stltute hohday-s,-'-ttnd regulate theIr 

.. , ", i .. 'f' " ". ?~~reaso~s. ,Prof:, ~ones andBev.~r. Hask~l~, ob~e::vallce; it can n'either inst~tute nor prOllloie 
a full chance to assert its~l , and when the home III behalf of the Seventh-day Adv:entIsts, opposed rehgloU!:f observance without which there is no 
life will more ge~er~l~'guard the Lord's "aay h'" b'·l· '.' '," ,.", ',,". . S 'bb th L" , 

. .' I , " , " , , .,' . . . tel I as ip.linical 'to' religiousliherty, and . a a. aw can only protect religious ob- . 
against,. h .. ' ~rm,"f1ir pe, J:v.,er.s, i.ons." It is t.ru.e" that··,·, ", ., " " '. h t d.a f tl k d' . 

, f t~an, scendi.,ng the~ profince. of. ,civil.-governIIlent servance,. U.pOI~ w a eve~ y 0 18 wee?, an' In 
the great need in phis.disc~~sionis, .,. , "" ' , whatever way It:n1'ly eXIst 

," , .' . ", 1"'.',,". • , , by 'interlerihg 'in "matters' 'of 'relig.ion.· Mr~ These" I .,'. (. b 1 l'f . f S bb tl' k 
an awa}{~ne~,~oral conyictio~-' among W 1£ '. ". '; ". ',',., c aInlS In e la 0 .a a 1- eepers 
tian peopl~. "But 'just in 'the' proportion' that 0.) representIng the Secular Leagueoand ·were opposed by Dr., Elliott, micl Dr. Sllnder-

, . ,', ,', • "". '.' ' \ I" "D~~~n.s~Ass?ciati~n of the United States," op~ land'of Washington, ailCl Dr. Herrick JohilSOIl 
' this 'prevails, just in' . that proportion will the posed·~he':b. ilJ asa'dangerou. S oue which sought , ofChi~ago,upon the ground that a law'''eo'ul(i 
demand 'for ciVt,·I.·law. '-- .. i1bat. e, ", ,and 'J·ti~t as' 'soon' ~s "" " " " " , , t b fIt 1 t' th d d indirectioll .to do 'that which the letter of th~ no, e or!D-u a ec mee,lng , e present emitn s, 
,"Chri~tiane~~mpl~ is'in 'accordance~'wlth':the ""f :b' d .. ·· " Th" ··d·'Ot·,· '£ th": O' 'tl k .',. ~ndgrantlngtheseexemptiolls to the-.:insignifi-· , ."... , . " or a e. - eel or 0 e u. .00 . ap- . t "t t d b' S ' h" ' fourth. 'com,maridment,','just' ,so'soon"will' th~ . • .' .. ' " " , ' ," ',., . , ,! . • .••. - c~n. mlnorl.y represen e y event -=-day Bup-
Sunday: questio:n'be buriedforeyer, 'for,",the .' In beh.alf: of t~e ,Se,:,e:r,tth-:day BaptIsts, tIstS. These speakers sought also to defend the 
fourth com1l1ahament, '. as,' 'a"p" art of the'.iminu~ all who observed'the Sabbath iristead df the doctrine of the change of the Sabbath froil1 the 

, ,. . . 'asking, flrst,that·the following 'section' seventh to the first day of ~he week upon vari-
table laW of;God,;kliow-8 nothing about'Sunday, to the bill.' . ous grounds;~ncl ~o cast odIum upon tho Sev-
and it needs,no'hu~an legislationt6 'enf6rce Its . ', J enth-dayBaptlsts for "making a fetich of the 
sacred·claims. ":'" .' , '" , :>"';L.'A~ P.' . '.7. Persons who observe the Seventh-. letter of the law," and seeking to observe a spe-

. "', . da~ of the'. week as theS'abbath ,s~an' be pro-' cific day in awtirld which knows' no absohlle 
THE AMERICAN SABBATH 'UNION;-ANP:THE;; " tec~edin' such observance 't39,ually __ 'Yith those time be.cause of complications with thequestion 

" ;; SUNDAY BILL. " , iVh~ 'observe the 'first"'day; theyshal(-~is~~-b~" otlollfptude.With a blindness usually aSHO
exempt' froJrit4ep'rovisions of ,tliI~ bill concern- ciated with weak arguments, thi.;; objection to a 

(COnoluded.) '" ,1,' . '" • . .- .. ,. .' -the seventh day,-was urged as 
, ' PETITIONS. ing ·"-secular work, labor or .husiness," both-as-tg-- , '. not, with equal forc~,applytothe 

A notable feature of the Convention waspeti- the'performance of the same,.a~a.,compellsation . first day 6i-theweel\, a fact which every 
tionsTIi-:-'faV'or-o-~the-Sundaybill,pasted upon therefore. . . . reader well knows. If the seventh day in its 
strips of bunting; and festooned about the : church. , ,This 'amendment was' urged upon the broad regular ()rder callno.t he observed becallse t.he 
These ,petitions,. have' been- gathered mainly gro'Q,nd of conscientio~sand constitutional rights, world .turns' over, neither can the first day. Such I 

. , . ' an objection is, so puerile and self-destructive as \' 
through ·the efforts' of. the: N'."W.O: T. U., and and ~ot. 'as ~ c~ncession to' the minority. All not to demand further consideration. Mrs. ') 
it was claimed that they represented over four.;. consCientious convictions relative to religious. Bateham, in behalf of the National 'V. C.T. U;, 
jeenmillions·ofpeople. ,~hemathema.tics;on matters'are gual'anteed by the National Consti- favored all exemption in favor of "Seventh-day 
which this 'claimis founded al'e worthy. of slight tut~on;an.dther. efo~e this demand for equality. keep~rs," under the restriction that they should 

. .. . not dIsturb others. 
investigation. For instance, Cardinal Gibbons, befo:re :the law. Th~ speaker set forth the in- . While there is little probability that the' bill, 
on a former occasion,- in reply to inquiries, stated justice or ~o~pelHng men to break that requi~e- in its present shape, will ever pass the United 
that he favoredlegistationprohibiting'unneces;" ment ,of, ~he.'fojlr~h,coDlmend.m'ent which de- States Senate, the efforts which have illaugur
Bary work on, ,SUnday~ He ,did·, riot ,'distinctly mands ,labor upousix' days, when they had ated it, and' the prominence it has alr~a;dy at
endorse the Blair. Bill, much·less the AmeFican ol?eyedth~divin~,law by observ,ing the seventh tained·, will go£ar to' increase agitation, and 

• , ,. I ' . , . ", " deepen, thought c011cerriing the whole question. : 
Sabbath Union, 'with its': anti.;.Catholic'basis;, day, ~n~ p;rotel:?ted agaiI,lst, the wrong of thus The friends 'of the bUl are earnest and abre~ and 
nevertheless, his" general endorsement: of some, ropbing'Sabbath-lu~eper~ of, one-sixth of their they will undoubte~ly push their efforts . until I 

legislation -is made, to ,cou~t, for seven millions time~or secular'duties. ',The rights,upon which some sharp and decisive 'defeat ,compels to new 
and a half bfOatholics in favor o£.tlie Blair bilL equalityhefo,re. the law is, as~ed exis:t' in'tlie' line's'of action. Up to this time, the business 
Representative . officers of various labor associa", na,tH;re. ~fthi~gs; ci~iig9~er~ment ean'uotcreate of the country which is involved, has paid 110' 
tions having s[gned ~ the .petition~i are· ,made. to' th~se :rigltts; b~t'it 'is bound. to respect them~ 'regard to the bill. However insignificant the 

. . '. " .' '. t~ ." . , '.'. . . and' may be, which is represented in the 
the United States, ' will ' 

.. 0' 

.' "'., ,,,. ,;'''' "";'" ,,,,.,,,.,,.,,,', ,:::,' :,: :,.:,.:,~,::.,:,:~"", ". ,.: ",.~: ,".' I . 
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R . .E CO RD'E<~:'.: · ~8ph;.:;·and)milrOQdl oo~paui~s 'Sool 8sk.e~ ;fu>Jj.d.j. *ork.s,:8~4 P~~~.fpr~ (~~eir I W;~O~!~ce')on ,the .. 
,1..\ _':.:;., .. _ ;_. i. Dllt coloredrlpen ttoithei.r.;_emtploy~ran~(tam[estabwi Sabbatilu~\Jh01tQ:vw:tp,iion of Itne:lsaO})a.~h . law ... 

_ , .. ' L: ·1~s~~ . ~,inatuririaJ..· .sc1;loOisr[ _~"~askeaf~ W:l i8din:itr1:t~;factthat some, one. else is carrying o~ other 
L. A: PLATTB,n. D:, _ - . ~lTOB. , them on i , ~,quaLterms ,With- Q~he~. 10£ .f c<;lllrSe~! ~or~;..;no.tau,itaple \~Qr:1J)1e, J3Jtbp~$j ~~a; ~;p.Q;t ;at-

----_. __ ._---_.-.. _------.------------- -

CORRESPONDING EDl'L'O,RS. . the· p~an' of: ,the iuuuotnt p"il'pose '(>.£ !the; Oatholic ( . f~ct th~ i~a~ .. /.; ~h~I)~, " yhoreE\ !~ ; aliei ~i rt.4~cl~s.s· 
~iA~Y ~'~~I~~~')I~l~::~~~~~' ,L~~!:,~o;~rk.. .'- '- ?hurc~. to c.ontr~l. the e-dtlCat.i~n . of·~;ner ,?hild11e-n, ~hat t7aq:qiJ:e i ~t~~liC;>;r;t:)e~+Ii, clay in i~h~, w;~~k,'~p.4: 1- . 

. T.R. WILLIAMS, D. D., AlIt-oJ Coiitro, N. Y .. ,8.'\bb:lth School.· IS manIfe~plt;lt~ll,S,: ~n~,~ t4a,.t,.-ex:~e~~ ~~4~,mOVe- ffi,thi1.S ~.as~;\theiY .£~U to: QP.1;, COr~esPQn.~~1jl,t·-aE), ~,l 
W. C. WluTFom>, D. D., MiltoD. Wi~., . History·und Biog-, t th 1 d . I' . .r· 

l'uphy •.. ' . men· am?ng.;: e.·?,o8~e':lP.~!0:r: e.~s...f}, ;1;ll~~f.lC,~::,VO regliiJar·r daHYidl,lty., '~'r, 'il, i ':!;::,) 1;:' II ii /')1 I',:. 

, A. H. LEWIS, D. D., Plainfield,N. J., Sabbath Heform. ?urAIUerlC~ Ins~lt~tIP.~"" I Op. i~~ei~~J1~;~)~Rl1a?:, .4:p,~th~r·~~~s~;,:< !":;': . ,I). ",'1',,; ;: (!' (: l: I!i:l,d t f: I,! 
REVW:i.::-· DAL.\SD, Loommlsville, N. Y., YoungPoople's if the ch.urcll can g~ln. fq~:th~ cqlorecl,;tP!Pl ;~hl' a~ i:qq t~~j ,~ew~.l~ffe;r;llW~~a~:s~CX,i~.c~s. ,t.he.~~~J¥', I~~efll"-,' . . .... '1' ' .... ,'J, '," .,>, ,. 'J' .' didbeforeChri tcame?.,· . ,.'T n ' . . il, , .. " 

.Is_.asked,.name,y~'ire90~ttIO~:~d.~p?-p.l,o.;Y~~~I·f. ' .. :·'T"'.J:·""~\d';~.'/i' ~tq:t(I':! ' .. cd I i,", :.:;,.;: .. ';(!,'.:rf. ·.i:l; i;,': 

:-~~~~;_~~;:~:~~~~~~~_~f~~;~~~l:~:.'_~::~~l ~~~iness .. ~~~ug~~~~ a~.;~ P1a~o~. e~ua~ .. t.e~w-~,~~~~;; q~h,.~r,~ap?~f~~~(" , '!' ~~~/o:~? ;~:" i') :,' ':1 ,! .. ,': .J.!; ••... ; l' .'; i;',: ::; 

men, sh~ WIll ha~~, rel1,9-e.r,ed ;~; W,?s~., ~~?~~l~~~, '.:,;' dr:; '1 ;:U 'fHUS:S'A:ITH 'THE ~ LORD/.·'! ,',. ,':',' ,;; ... -.: 
ser~ge,not. ~nly ~o;t}:l(3~o~?r.e~r~e~ b.~t·'~9,J~(j, .,;: j'" !':·!'!BY:R;Et>C .. A:Btrilbici:'-"':' , :" " 

." Rest is a trust in God above. 
His wisdom, kindness t.nd hi8 loye, 

. --. Whate'er ·,betide, to fcel his care 
Is round anLl with us everywhere." . ;~;t:ra:~{~~~lj;;en~~~~y~u:!#nt~:~~#i!~ ,':"., .", ,: ,'::.:.r : . .'"":j~.:,~,,,: , ' 

'VE learn from an exchange that the Hev. M. and settled right; that' settlement willlje" 'made' .!n, supp.0rt 9f any r~1~@'8~s t~~et~ ~~e "'-~h:~~ . 
Sumnlerbell, a prominent father in the Ohristi~ll whe~ th(3 'nE}gr~;is i~oked ~l?:o~'i1f~. [~ir ~~~,'~ri.d' ~aIth.,th~~?rd,,': ~s;~?,~~~;P,i?r~: ~~an.' ;~.th?~~and:· 
church, whq has attained distinction as an author treated accordingly. ..,',,' " I ., I~f~:renpe~.: -. :A~y p~,apti~~.'?! ~~.~c:h,ing w:h~ch:~a~ 
and as the former editor of the Herald of.Gos,,:· ' . ,. . ', ; ,', ':,,; t~~~i<:)l~E(, ~Q<?k.'~,f ~~j;>port "~s: .ab~ol~tely;tiri.ass'a,il~.· 
pel Liberty, died suddenly ~t Yellow .Springs; 'A:L~,' ofo~i, people f;hq~id :r~adq~r~lully: the a~~~.'. ,Ji\)r~,as:,~~d calljlot: cont~a41ct hliliseif, ~o 
Ohio, J an. 5th., aged se",~enty years. If 'we'mis- article by Dr.' Lewis,. heguIi.' .'in, th~ Sabbath'R'e-' "tb-us' saitli' '~he~~brd~" c'an be br9vght' h{~~f~nse .. 
iakeJIot;-this-manwas a brother of Rev. J ,. colum~ iastweek, ~(l'conclude.d"iri 'th~' of<:~~i:'C,?IJ.t!'~~~Y; ~~~t~i~~'C?! 'V~~~ti~~~",',' :4ti4 'as, 
Summerbell, pastor of the Second Alfred' sallle column in thisls~~e~ :on 'the mo~e~~~t~ ~{ q,od i~ :l;1pS9~,~~~ ~~tho~,i~y il;1 all, ~~t~~r'~' ~f ~a,it~ 
Seventh.~.clay Baptist Church, and so well-known the Amer.ican' Sabbath ljnion~ in beIl'alf'o£ the' a~·~p~~<?Fc~".a,~~~gle~~di~~uta1Jle1 '~t~~s,~a~~~ the 
among our people. . Blair Sunday . ~est ":B~n;·~0'.Y l)~fo~e. 'O.o~gr~si~;-·· L?~q,!'/, :~~~t ~~~~~~.~gaj~s~ ~~r ~~~?,el~,?f, i~fe.*~: 

also wha~ Br? J. G. BurdIck ~~Yf!', up'o~.;~b.e, e~w~~~;fr;9m" ?r!l~~~~p~~~a~~~~~:o~",?t~~~ .~~~t~i9~. 
How incompr~hellsible are the attributes of same subJect, ill the New York Letter tJ:n8 weeK. t~a?1?-lI~g,~ lO~~~};n! f~~S9r~pt;t:t~~~., .. ~)~;r~1?:e!? ~~ 

God! They are like the blear sky above us into ,Ve are not given to ~ooking o~ 'the dark'side 'of. w?o,!~a;n..~ppeal to one 'such word of :g~d, .~~,v~~~ 
whose calm blue depths we, may look a little thillgs, nor to taki~g the position '0£ an' alarmist' dlCatIqn of a doctrine, simply weakerishis' defense 
way, but into whose infinite expanses we can on. e~ery' q~~sti()Il the' ex~~t outc~fu.~ '~f i 'w hlc'h' 'of -that 'doottine;;wh~niihe'-:stri¥es-::-to-~sti:e1igthen 
hardly enter. They are like the sea, whose wa- we cannot s~e, but we' confess to no little ~llieasi-' his position by any:.atgu.:rtient8: from inference, 
ters we may explore just a little below the sur- ness on account of this ' uioveIllent.: .' When' 'the' .or by any appeal to passages'which may be sus-

~a~:~!~\::~~eh;~~~=t~~e:y~~s:t:eu.m'U:;L<a ... iI.J~Ll Lf\"ro~rU.e'>c!Lv,~e,~~rl_L~'::~::· g1~:~ri~!rs:~r~et::~e:~t:Ies~r'eil'~1' ·:f~t:ld~fa!~:::~:·',~!a~~:P:a:!~~ndaY~~ 
depths. Are the sea and the sky less real or top:rocure(TiViltegislationforctheprOniat1~ll"pi the '~~~>isthe,dnlydivineIY appointed·Sabbath, ' 
less beautHul to us because of the unexplored a religious observance of any sort, the movenieht has·.th~',high vantage ground ofiGod~s;owDhvords 
and ullexplorable mysteries that lie beyond our certainly augurs evil to the' church, and to th'e' unequIvocally expressed; :He .ean:pointto God.'s 
little range of vision? . state alike; but when the movement Is'r6ra law;' c0mmand,i ".Sixidays shait:;thou labor, and1do.aU 

the enforcement of which will refilUlt' in depiiv-' thy,'wo~k;'buttheseventhday is the Saibbath of . 
ing a 'portion of . the people, 'ho\vever~sm-all;~o£' the· Lord, 'thy' .God;;· in it.-th0U· shalt not ,do any 
thei.!' God-given and COlistitutional1y~gilara:tlteect wo:tk~~. ~:.~ .. , tor· in six days·the Lbrd'niade ,heaven. 
right to worship God according, to '..the': dictat~s and earth,\ :the'i sea and all that· lin thein -.is,rand· 
of ' .. their own ···consciences,; 'ellligh~ened 'by' his: rested - the . ,s~v;enth ,:d~y: i ;Whe'refore ':tbe i

: Lord 
W o'rd and Spirlt~ the movement ;o~comes,d6-u:bly' b-lessed, the: SabbaiJh ... ~a'Y' rand ihallow.ed :. it}'I: !. i: , 

alarming; but by far.' 'the #or'st' feafuH~:of )thi~j .·l1his anJth()vityi should be/fin8l1~·in{the.';·matte.r;··, 
movement' is tha£in 'it 'Protestants' ahd. 'C~t:nol1cs' unless .. iill·can,·be;.shownthat :Gbd:has :changed. his 

. FOR our issue last week, we prepared a local 
Item or two, from?ue of our eastern churches, 
in which me!ltioll Was made of some lectures by 
the pastor, 'which were pronounced interesting 
and instructi \?e. Just before finishing ul) the 

>0 paper, we received Borne more items from the 
same plage, written, this time, by the pastor him
self. These were added to those already pre
pared, and the whole appeared over his signa- ~ 
ture. It is due to O. U. 'V., that this explana
tion be thus made. . .. 

, . , 

al:e joined, hand in hand/in aii:effort to· force: own law , ot ,the , 'Sabmath.:: And, that; shbuld, be: a'·. 
upon the peopleol this-country, by,'Civilla~~'~s hope~~~s t~k,;for;Jesus :said,·,·~'.Til1 heaven'and 
an o~~~a~ce of God, 'an ohf3erv~nce:~hic~.· ~as.: .~o, eartI: ~ss.'awaY'-1 'OIl.e jot orr . ,?nB" ~i~t~e ! ~~~ll. ,in • 
authOrIty In the Word of God-' . the .ChIJd of' a no Wlsepass:awayfrom ,thela"vtilliall th.-lngs be 
corrupt church. . We 'are"a" sniall 'people,····ahd.; accOmplished: i Whosoever;the'tefore; shal1break • 

As our readers will see, we have received our -.' . .' , c. '~th Ie t . ':d' t d h II 
t-q,'"'i1>'-"O¥n=~;!{e''';':type-'antniafe~''i)uttne ·R'EOOltDElf=-]rnto~tHigt'~m~o;~v~e~m~en~bt.e;~;;:W~. ~lfletld~tf1o~s~t~:rlf~e~:r;~~ioa~~~' :~st, 1rTit.~.o~~fit~'hr.·iis .. ~~"t°en:l!le,eho.~, II! 'l;e 'Ile .. i:tsfie'i»' sha~sH-'?·1 ·b4c~om.~~m~1-lEa~n€l~m~e~n&.. ~is~'''':~:i ai'n~~J: ; s~. a;~:,,,:;; •• "' ... , ...... "'" 

new forIn. But the folding machine, which come, we should be prepared 'to :meet it iri dom: o£[heaven."~.Rei.-ised Ver.sion'H'.,.!: l,'::· 

., 
;, . 

was promised by the first of January, has not true Christian spirit .. ·· 'But' we' ()11ght I not: to let' ·It·has~lwaYBfseemedto;me;+thatthe;advoeateB· 
yet put in its appeara':l~e, To tide the work oyer it come without entering' our most e~rnest.pro~ 0£·tlie:Bible8abb8th~veaw&y:mlrc:p;aftheirvan-, 
this deficiency last week, the paperwasfoldeg 'test. . . ; c,'';,',.' . tage: ground"wheh th~y~su~erf ,themselves;tto.:be,-
by pand, and a hand st~tch was put in to hold it '. c drawn';away £rom<iG(l)d's·l!-nequivd0aiL~testirn~ny" .. 
together. As thi~ does not seem 'to be very sat~ ,QUERRIES. ;' :, .c:: ( . '1' .; t,· . into. the fields--.of i inferential argum,ents. >W:nat·, 
isfactoEY;--.we have decided to simply fold it, and S~~e of our 'readershave sofuetHnes 'gxpre~sed . ~tters it~!whetherjthe1'W,orkofrliedemption or the;! 
ask the reader'to open tlie paper at pages.8 and the wish that,we,wOllld 'open, intlie'l~EcoRD-~~~ . work, 6£', creation )iisi(the~)g1'eatetnW()rk?i;'.i·,What: 
9, stick a pin or two in the fold, and cut the a columri of questions' and ·,answers.: .... W ~ 'haVe . matterS lit· Oil! lwhat, daY',o~i f the w:eek;'9~cisti roSe· 
leaves as he reads. ,If 9ur subscribers will be not 'yetseen':~'sufficienfdemand: ::tbt:subh 'ii'crlI0 .from1ithe-"dead; when:-we.'·h~veIfG.oa's o:wnJaw. 
patient with us whITe we ·wait for. the folding um.ll .. t<l 'justify its" opening. l 'rUntif',suchi a;~~~" speci£Ying.',~hel:day·.!wlhichii her-sanctified! a~djhel! 
machine, we also will try to possess the s~me mand shall arise,: we 'prefer,.t'O 'answel- such <iu:es~!: SabbatH.?·) iiE8peci811~Tj;w~~t· niatterstin,i mrcept(as.,: 
grace. ' .. tion~':as 'co~e ;to lis,' ~det' ~om~i ptdp~r'h.e8d~hgl a'k.!u~sti?nr~ ~fl~~(}mptulre .. ,rhaNh<mY1,tJ i£ . I the 'I Holy) 

'THE first. colored, Catholic . '. . .....••. '. .. : .. th,e'.eculonalcbluri;ins.·" '.·Het~ is::a'~OrteBP6l;.d'': . Spiri!b dl1(il.:not:'iud:~~fit·rl;oIb~'8!matte!\{)f'~,s~cifent.! 
. ., '. .. .' conventIon ,haf; :ent~ who 'says:'; .. ,'..' i: , .,. 1;11 ;. ·.'v: II'}: 11 .I:; ;~. r ,im:pbrtancEktdaaU8e,1Jie!r.ecdl'dtt(i)~Vlainly!8peoi;6y, 
Just been held In WashIngton, D.'C. Thecon- . ".'." ',. · '.'i,·' ."; ',., '. ," "I ".'" " ... ,; .. ',; the·do,·,? i j. ..' ' .• -- '·'i· .' . '. ,', -t' . '"'d' th' . .... .' .. , . Be~nguna~l~t?fully~ayfor~t~~rding,;efu.~l>yWdtk!,· ',uly, .. j'Jj(~ ~<\J;u{. (II ~.~tll1d'll. W"l";~ IU)ri.'~n~;.l'·":" 
ve.n Ion was un ~r esupe~SI?n . of Ca~8~ or otherwise.!. I dodiBh~washirlg/ 'SWeeping/, lind>som~' '/;(10 ent~ ,mto far ~eus~lIlon wilt4:::oPPOOl.'entsr!ofi. 
~Ib~,()ns, w~o mad~ th~ openI.ng .~~~ress. D~~.;. ,fewiotherthiiigs neC~SS8rY,t.(fpu~th~ h~hse;it1otd~~\onl ) the- ~~bIe~8bbath;)'off-: t~ei'qu"e8tionJfofi,t1ier;dayr; 
In? the. sessl?nsthe Papal bene~ction .wa~ -re~ t~e, . ~bbatru· :'li~e:~,am :dOmgl, ~h~.-fol'i ' my,: ~1l~1 : of ,the l!e8urreemmit;di..qnestion ,&iitend~ iWithsJIch:': 
C.81Ved bytele~amfromRome.; The commIttee i~t1iW1l9)n;I~il~~mg,; ~pe !~~s"c?P.lW1t~,;H~f\ ~q~~aFI diflieulti,es,)tb.at>t8abbathlkee .", !"t .. ' ,; 

.. Iti rted,.· ddr "h' h' ' wor~,', npt '. sUlta~le .. for: the Sapbath . for she is a First .' '. ... .. ~ ..., P~l'Sl.~0) ,.grOOI' 
on .reso.~ o~.reJ>C:l ,',an a ...... e~,w.~c: .. ';~ :daY'~ee~r •. ·'P()·Xl?r(;4k')t~~!!Sabb~th bjl,t}{ti~~~lping 'U1?QA~lttllSi'~ ... ~f',&nr;ai;~'lma'str0llg~£0~r~b.~ul4:' 
adopted ,~t IS ,}l~~c1ge~ ,~e~~b~18~; ~~~h,O~l? ,her'.#it¥'th~ wbrk?J~IfjfBbVPl~~ sllJWilt'mi/fot itUcH nW.l'Ohlont,tof(Iit&..lintrenolunents;titO,Jighttt4eJ~n~'.) 
8c~oo1s, pn~~~ ~ap~ c~J:tt} h~~1,t~~,~4~~~~w-;(W~?~0. ; workS. 8P~~' f~' i~; inlital?~~,:lOr ~the rd~')l ~d~beyJ~ emYi onl~q~il}t~rm8t(iu ~h.f) )~peIirfieldrJ;'lt.ft~drr 
~~Cq~~ti~sJ l!teI:~;ry(~~lP,plj.~8.~4i:'., .. ' . . ..m,ooJl8equeBQ8.ofJDlY1PQv,erlY. 'Ni: !.,:.i.t'ilwO'! to'~.eak~~I(inltidef_rier.ofJct1iefBabb~twtlreti'Mre'; 
ti .. ~ a~, ~e~ci~;a~d. .1l~i~~~J'~~~\ .. 'c~e ,~8bbl8'Ymentionea . h1ioUril00tT~PODdent \ ~~~ ·.De~ , .' " . .'.' ." .', 1bh~rW.ora,~J 
gamzations. The Pl"C?pnetors\'o:£,·faCtOneBi,tel~~tc:LUstofallJunder~ toe o~Jf)n!~. ~" 

-- . .. 
" . 

.~ " tI' 
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·rele~a.fl~j.fW~stjQ~;, ;';'~f ~~~+AI~~;;~«W1: ;tq ¥:~~p. by~~:~~uctlof.:.~~ f~~~~~~~b9~8~: h~/ltb~e~~j" ~~~t1?-e'~~t~'s ~ftk~, ~ Wish B~o .. W,erber '!.oll~d 
their, ,at1;Wlt;iP:p ~lY~ !How):,tllerpJ~W ~~' ~~ s~~. "th,bo~~.tt~ q~~t·qh· ~~,,~; .~t ,r Jt~l'f~M) ~ ~~" ,.,anth~ (l~. ~~?~h' ,qp~n~ , ..}ook: 'deeper'" in this', matter.' ~In dOIng: this~"I -

'T~':" ~~" .:rt' 1 +' ak' -th if t a,'.lllon.ol. ~ ,covel?-~, 0 " oses, as e~r pumt;l ment,' , . ' .' '. 
,tb,e.~~~;;f i~'f~~n~taO'i:~R:~~,. ,~ll ,. ,e,.~e;. ,6,C;., , th~.~~WiBHrSa'i?bath,:*ith!·,t~~·lOld 'C6v~na:ht;-~it6gel;h~r!would recommend hIm to r~ad .the "HIstory of 
of q9~(f? ~P;W;~~ '1,~ma.n:d,~ ~ h:en: ~~! ;lP,l~e!,~a~~(, soohiooaSoo: to) bet theiSabbatli tif the·Loid· forhie;.I~eople Sahbatha~d Snnd.a.y," ~n¢l9ther books ~ by Rev. 
to:sp.ppq:r;t;!o~;p,e~~;q,~ i~qy:afgw.;~u~p;~~p~,~o~l;>.t~t Israelhi'th~promisedll8nru ni. ".:::.!.:,~, ' .. ,::~.<: .. ,: .Dr~A. H.LewiS".o£ Plainfield, N. J., which 
ful points." It seo/:~~:ito, f~,~.~ry..,'~h~:im.p:r~S,E?~9~ : L~he Lor~r~4ay Wlll:~per~fpl~ ir~il1a~ the;gen~ral~~b-· ,will open to· hima:ne:wligh~ in ·this question. 
that we" <;>~r!3elyes,·. d9 ::q.ot, ,tp:I:p.k th~t ,the ,expl~(nt b~~4, ~9~. Jh~. : ;r~~~~~~c;l ,t p~,?~~e; ~?f .. R:~rl: :~nd~r tpellew Then 'comeand let, us reason toO'ether, ' 

:' ;, 'd" f'" "G" . al : '.' J ,,' • t" "'.' . '." ' , , , 1 "h' ' .'.' ': " .' .covenant of. gra~e,~o co:r:nm~morate th~ greatest event, : ',' . ' " , , " ~ ',' I:;) . . ' 

cornman 0 , q ISS ~9:p.g en9ug ; ~q~ sUPP9.t:t ii'·'·,·" d: ,',;', I "'., .. 'II ~.l "" .• ', ' ,: ", ALF ED CE N Y J 1 1889 ; \ "', . '.' . " ,,"", \ '~'" ,": -, ' , ' , ;: ' " wlllch occurred In otir world lor the welfare of all human '," · R " NTRE,. ., an~, .. 
th~:?la:i~s:~f th~.S.apl?~.th.~~~h?ut.?tP~:r: ar~:-, ;kfii&!'.1t "w'in re~resJ#tian'emoletri 'ota'stiill g~eatel' ~nd'-"""-----:-----""'------'---'-~" 
·ments.~ ,:,;. ',':,(,; ., .,'.; ' ...... , ..... ,' more,gloriouB:rest,iw.hiCh;·liB.',to'~·be:~ected:'Thisjs,THE-W·ANTSOFTHETRACTSOCIETY'SWORK. 

I~ &e~m;s:~O·.~~J};h~t>~~~~~n"iip~ 1?1\i#g 1Ue~.to:na~el~, ;','t4e .e~r~~~ p~ 04fj inlleritanoe,'}.{f!1ph. 1:, .. !4) 
feel th,e' ~ul~ .force. p~,God':s 'Owp,te~tin1.o~y to the : .w~.~h;~s.,c,9nne~te~ r.lt~;tA~;~d~y,. ot the,~ec?nd.c~lll1~~ By REv.J. B. CLARKE .. 

'.' 

, Sabbath'\m,tll we ~~ase to dis'cuss \vith' them ir~ Of.O~~ls~<~~eD: he :'?1~ .~p,?~.~~;:~o}~.ose. Who ~~alth~,s ~eventh-day. Baptists are necessarily . com-
'. . .':, ' ..... ,.'! '.Ii ., ",'! :.':. ,' .. , '.' ';.' "~ ',' commg unto salvatIOn ... That'day w1l1b~ fo~ Isrnel and: mittedto the cause of Sabbath Reform. . , ! 

reley~~~q.~~s,t~on~, B;~ .t~9~~~ ~~ey.~~re q11:~st~ons. the'whole world ·m:6re:import8.rit~ than the day of re'demp': . ' 
of mOID;e:q.t,.t(mc:I:llI;l.g,the:~a~e. I"shall haye more tion from.Egypt~' This is,to'be concluded from Jer .. 23: This belongs to them _asta no other people. ;, > 

to s~y,'ont4i~ I~ul>j~~~ ~t ~o ~i~tantdB:y., . 7,8., .'~his will pe o.f.mo~e.iIp.p~)J:tanc~~~aneven.t~~dflY Any iJ?-format,ion in ~regard to its progress and:,,·-.... ~ .. · 
FARINA,,lll., Dec. 31,1888. ' o~ ~hrlst~s res1frrect19~,; ~8tWlth~tandmgour sJ;)l~~tual finari~i~l needs" s~bu~d, be'welcomed by all. -

,,: i j ~',:: ,'. :" .' ., redemption has been effected on. that day. For'thecom- " Last week was given the difference between 
.: ;;COME~!i~ET I US ,REASON TOGETHER. plate dmh~lopine'n't of'Christ'swbrk; jVliich;waa.'onlypre- t4e ~eceipts ~f 1886 and 1888, $5,946 41. Now 

.. : i':: llt (JA:M:'EEV'M~ CARMAN. pared tilbiow, will then be accomplished for the Welftlre, let us look at the receipts for 1887, $6,987 40, 
.' , '., ".: ;. ,'I ,'.,.. . , , ,"'-- ofall'~~~ peoples. I Then we' sh.allsee· quite distinctlY.t4e 
I an]: cOiistrained to reply to an old Hebrew inten/38',frilfijiment,of:that which is written (1 Qpr.): :~O) and for 1888, $3,665, 17 and we find as the de-

Chris#ari,' : 'at; minister of. the 'gospel,' the R.ev.' that," Chris~ is ma,de of G.qd unto us, wisdom and t right- c~ease, $2,411. 17. Tho~gh the last an~ual m
P: Wetb~:r, 'df Baltiihore,Md.' lI~_js issuing a' eousne~·s,.and sanctification-~~nd~redemption.;', 'o-~. that come was~£oreleven months only, these figures 
Ger~aii'ffiontlityn~- Dcr F1~euiid Jsraffl,s, devot~d" day he will :app~ar tottlaintain:: his right: i '. He :Will bast a~'e a. sufficient sho~ing of the real' condition. 

down the' powarof' darkness and 'establish 'his own " 
to the'interest o£missidnarywo'rk amongst the glorious and eternal kingdom on. earth. This kingdom Wpile ~he. work has been growing in fruitful-
,Jews.~· 'In its last Ii:umber of last'year there is 'an' also.is that whicp. the Apostl~had ,in view. as he said in ness, the means for its support have, thus be
article. underthe heading," The Old and New Reb. 4:.9 about ~4e antitYIle of t4e Sabbath, "There re- come less ~nd less. This falling off, how
Ooven~nt,' :or Mosaisin:' and Christianity.;' IIi m'~ineth, the;'efore a rest (Sabb'ath solemnity) to tile ever, does not prove a dying devotion to the 
this article: he,' is discussj:rig the truth'oftheNew people of God." , ',' " .. ',. ,,' . cause which has given us being as a denom
Covenant, while showing that the Old Covenant 'Now T also will call attellti~n to afe'w points ination. Large (lraftswere recently made upon 
i~ a:orogatea:-~F~om-~,this-h~-'also -concludes that-inthis .paper~ 1. '.Mr.·_Werber says: "There is our beneyolenes_foreducatiQnaLa,n.d_missjonary 

. the Jewish Sabbath has been' dc»:ie' awh.y 'wfth, no ,trace' for 'th~ pre~u~ptio~ that . any nation of' purposes, and they have been nobly honored. 
and that the"first'day has taKen ·its 'piace.': ,,:', the,~~rld 'obser~ed the .:;;a.bbath before the And when it is understood that this department 

'lIad tlds b~en>said by'a: Gentile; I' wduld have: ria~io~al~e1iverailCe; ;from , E~ypt."~. :;But the of work, so vital to OUI' growth and strength, is 
paid rio ~atten?6n to' -it, th9ughit was' irrational Bibl~ gives. ,e~id~~ce. that;, tJ;Ie ~e~rews " kept. embarassed, its pressing needs will not long re
even for'a Gentile:' For: if we may can the Sab- ~h~ Sa~bath be~~~~ .~he law,~as glvell~. The ·main unsupplied: 
bath the 'Jewish Stibbath, then may we call God. fact that, on the SIxth-day, a double portIon of . The special sphere of this society required 
a JewishGod~ ~ince'he 'is called in the Bible the mann~ had tp be gath,ered (:E~. 16: .4, 23) shows: the productionofa much needed denoinination
"God of Israel,~1: 'But as a,' :Hebrew dared thus distinctly that the S~bbath wB;s ke~t befor~ the alliterature in the interest'of both Sabbath and' 
to speak;'~y . feelings . were deeply stirred, and I giving. of th~.law.· ." , . , . . . Ohristianity. This was' indispensable to our 
feelit my duty' to make 'smite remarks on'the , AnClellt. hIstory proves that the As~yrIans. owiJ. welfare as well as to win attention to the 
main points of thatartide: That· I may do so kept the Sabbath holy ~s a ,c<?IH,r;neIlloratIon, o~ truth, and to build up the kingdom of God. 
intelligentiy, let me give·fhsta translation of it:· the?re~tion. They counte~ the<iays,accor~in~to. The' pastors arid members' in the churches 

As the'new 6reated earthwBs ,giv~n to our first'ances- the new moons. 2. Again he says, "This day should be familiar with the aims, and . also with 
tors as ail '~~erlasting possession, the sev~nth day of the is celebrated and e~pp.lt~~capycalled the Lord's the means needed for their accomplishment. 
week, on ,which the work of ;cr.eation was ,finish.ed, and, day. Rev· 1: 10. 1s thIS a: 'matter of history? Many of them, we are glad to say, have this 
yet was t~~:fir~tday,pflif~,to,.them.,.h~d ~o beconsi~~r~d If so, why does this expreSsion not occur else- knowledge and can be relied· upon as efficient 
as aSah~Cltl1 a~d a rest totheIJ1, t~erebr to be remmd-. where In' the New Testament? The book of 1 I Th· ff t th kfull . 
ed of their 'Creatorand benefactor, to praise and exalt· .' ' . le pers. ' ell' e or s are an y appreCla-
his nanieljy an: ;estimab1ii'solerilliity~ Had the' fall of ~~velation, was' probably ·written a 'quarte:r of ted. ,More such intelligent, willing, consecrated 
man not been entered in,. the bad: consequenc(\s ofthe~t.century before tlieGospel of. John. If the co-workers are wanted. AU'should be enlistea:
same, death,and ·misery·also would not have appeared.: '-First-day was so sacredias to :be called Lord's-: 
All ma:Jll!~nd. would have, observed the seventh. dayof the: day twenty ... five years beforeJ ohn's Gospel was 
week as., their,. genE)ral Sabbath, to, commemorate the ·t·t 't . h· t . l,th·t . th t 
cf€;aiion'(lthe.iini~ersewjtlr'·grateful.hearts:· 'But the' :vn eulnd,l ItS hUll ISb°rlcath' en·ll°ed·s~ppothse ba 

, ':" . . . It wo· no ave een us ca. j In. e su -

----~- -.. . . 

and 'giv~' enthusiastic co-operation. Indiffer
ence-paralyzes every nerve of power. Noone 
would. be inactive, ··or shrink the . burden that 
should be borne, if he was awake to the duties 

! . 
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~ A N~~JRAI)T:aR~T.LlA Pittsb\J.rg n~tuTal:gQ8e~~rt,' ;'~:M~~··~~tyo~t:seiitin:ati iia~':6;oo6~Up,ilk~'~,033:gj~d-' -CIGARETTE-S~QfPfG,-, ~ jOW'n~J ~isnamed Health~ 
ha8roade.the-c~culation that eachday,609,OOO;OOO"eu,bio uates) 'Mdre tlian: 2~OO(j'8tU(U~ntfFnave;becbmeit~iehe18J advocates the pririciple of cigaiette':'smoking, when 'the . -
feet of.,llIItural.1r'lO.ate d.r"W!'" ;from the el\~, "'r,~, .i1t, T):ie' first' .President ' ilhd,halt, the teacheiIl'Ot,wenealey" smoke ,i.:not exhaled .through the nose; , " 
that, ?Ityt Wjq~ .I'!l'f'u;'lit :'Yell\h~ !?r~r .. ~.O!JO,qo,~: p?~1l4~.: COllege, the lady prinCIpals of.follr oth~demale'eoJ1ege.,' " .;We, wo~idJi,ke to il19. \lire of :o1\r !earned,cantem porary, 

of :r?~~?;h'~'OOOt< 1 :~~tt!;t~un~tl;,1a.:~~. l fl~rbof' .. ~!'; T ;~ehlB. 'Pt,t!~~ler b,ay~:,~ll!~~e~ Mt~'~9}y,~~e.~';g,~~,'~;. ,~I~r;eR-)n~~j.t~~,~pnB· ~~at, ~~e ~OJ;;~. i~}p~de f9r
: i.f ,n<?~ to exl1al~ through.Ua 

oplnlOn t ~; '. W:I ~" ,u.e , ~ ; ,:",:a'T~ 0; ~~ mu~ . m;a erl~ '. a~~lBemmaIles owe th~lr eXIstence and prosperIty to the man e1ects to l,lse hIS lDQuth as a roceptacle for tobacco sonie~hinlrWlll gt~?.' way.' " ~ready' smile'. the · develbI>- 8ame, sOurce; 11;.<1' ;'ve~ f~rt)i Htil.~'; ediica'tibiial eiiterJ:;rlseii, ana 8pliuie' in ' which to burn the 'filthy weed, why ma; 
ment./ot-natural. gsa in,:west~rn 1P,ennsylva~a; there. ha~e ... ' in'Ute United' States: and'Oanada, hav~ Mt: 'Holyoke prin:: he not,' with ~equal· propriety, u~e his.: nose as a ohimney 
beell:~e~eJ:ali t'~ha.kel1'.,' ";""; '!', .{ 1 '" i" I' l' !. •• <:"':',,; cipals.:" :As; married .and ~Bingle .;missibnaries, they- are to to carry Off the. smoke. ' It is an absurdity to .claim that 
PET~p~~VM,; "CC;>A1~~.~¥,,~~;:::-A, ,Qe~~n' ,.~hysl~~~n l~as: be .found inJ a;pan,. Chi~a" ;Bw;w~; ,Ceyloq, In,dia, ;Syriar tobacco is good fQr 'the mouth and bad for the nose. The 

, reo<>ntly }~~ed!~, ~ep,prt ~~ 1\';" 01?,serv~t,~?~~, on ,~he eJI~~t~ P~"1l\a, T,'1rl<!>); ,,~paif\, A¥ca,)~,91l~J:I, AIile,~ica ~nd , th~, nose has better riteans for defending itseJ! against nox· 
of petr~leu~ ,0rt t~~ hu~a~ bo~y.T?,~ _ .fact.s 0D; wh~ch, islanq.s of the, Paci,ilc. LR.rge numbers'are 'in the. home' ious substances than has the mouth.' ' We venture the· 
hiB cio~ehi.,on.' ~?' :based 'hB\r~, been' gather,,?'. du~ niis.iionary fieia; aritong 'ib'~' ':t.idiiiil.; , diiinesi., M'ormdii. a.sertion that this • dllft\nderof tobacCo is himself a' cig, 
extensive ~travels ;l~) 't~e; AnierICan !pet:r0le~mt distriots. and: Negroes; : Others 'are' engaged' in t~mper~nce '*ork~ arette-smoker, and is seeking to bolster himself up in the 
He found that a .SklO dIsease was very prevalent. :,:\mollg while others still.are" ~~noerried-. in ,the. ;mailagement of . practic~ of the habit, whiqh is~~universally condemned as 
the w~rk~e?; ;W~?/wereemployed at the well~, and on homes for the' fri~n41e:se,.orphan ,aaylu~~, land seaside filthy and injurious, by unbiasedaiid intellig()nt perSons .. 

closer exammatlOn he ,conClUded ~hat the h dt.~~ at-, h(),!,~ for~hi1~~I" OF, ,are. '1cgv,\ Im~,\Dberl\ f'f the)lt~,te -Good H ~alth: 
tacke~ those who

l 
;~~r~/fn~fL~~~i ~~t~ ;~he e~vle and Boarfis of ~ <?haI1bes~ ~n~ ,bur,eaus o~ emp19Ylne~t. to BUp- -:-STATIS~ICS give the average am~~,nt per capita, of 

more mflamm~b.l~ O1ls~ , Nu~~rou~ c~ses .. w~re dlscov~red ply women with work ~t home. 'At least I forty ha~e be- liquors used annually in Canada, at 3.28 litres (a litr~ is 
of. large q~~n~,ltl~s :~f,~etr?~~~~ t~~VHlg . been swallowed, . co~e physi6iarls; whil~ Oth~~8 'hdVii. done' excellent: work one. pint, fif~e~n oz.); in ,Finland, 3.3 ,'litresj in Norway, 
WIth the ~~sult of, v'lOIent affectIons .of the stom~,ch, in art and 'literature. 3.9; while in the Un,it~ed S,tates. it is 4.79 litres of'spirits 
kidneys' and riervouB"system~ ~. 'Itt one 'case where aglass-ful oh)etl'oieumltad: heen:drunk,. tn~ great-est, , difficu~ty .' -IT is evide:r;tt that there is to be a discussion in vari- and 31.3 litres of beer; in the United Kingdom, 5:37litres 

ous forms regarding.nnr nubli""school aystem "Chrl'stl'an ofs'pi,ritsand 14.3"of. beer', in Austro-Hunrrary, '5.5' l'l'tres 
was experiencaca in,prev~nti~g t~e, ·.patient from~alling ,~.,., .t'. ,. '-I, .• , ,':I • . e . . 1 men. :!3P-ould st~p.y .th~t sy~t,ent. all~ ~Fs, ;philos?phy more of, spirits and :2.4 of' wine; in Sweden, 8.14! litres' of 
asleep, :an,J~v~p.t~~F~y. ~b~c~ •. W.~.sP~c~~ ~y, .~at~l;, ;i~. ~l.lc!t thQroughly, for in public addresses and'riinvspaper arti- spirits ,and. 11 UtIes :ofbeer;. in Bavaria, 4.31 titres of 
instanc~B. Symptoml"l of pOlsoumg cOl1;ld also. ,be traced ' , . ' I . ' '. \ . , • after a' iengiil~.ied' ~~io~i' of: l"h'alation 'of tHe'vapo"; DU t cles; many thing. are' put forth, whicn' show' that Bolne sI!iri t. and 26.2 of b.er; in, Fr,ance, 7.28 ,litr.. of spirits, 
the symptonis' w~r~ oi'tIY'lloticeable when the .ubjeot very intelligent people'have not given to,thi •• ubject the 119.2,of wine, and 21.1 of beer. Thus the facts are fatal 

,. . . earnes.t thought it 4emands. ~It 'is desira. ble also th~t pas-,' totl~e t, heory that P, eo,p, Ie in cold climates 1'equil'e liq' uor 
was in a bad state' of health. . ,; ;' 1/ ....;: I : ;. I .:; torf;J" a~d ot~~:.;.I~aClers ~f tho,?-ght, should yisit t~e schools to keep them warm, since those of the' coldest countries 

THE Belep1i.;~Olnmittee. of; the Sen~te ~o~ ~he • pOJ;nilllQ~ ancl maintain an intimacy with the teachers and trustees. in the list use the leaSt. 
of Cariacil~, apROtnted 0 :ipquh:e,~~ lt~e re~~~rces pft~~ They will thus' be able to 'exert aD.' influence; tin the"-man-
g

reat Mac, kenzie basi.n, has collected, . a, vast amoupt of ,. ... -A.' NEW PLEA FOR TOBAcco.-An English biologist 
\ " agement of the schools, to make :themmore what· they informatitm, which )las recently be'en publishe'd~' AI~ has been experimenting with tobacco smoke; and finds 

though much ofth~1nformatioIicontained in this report should be, and will be,able, in' any conflict:which arises, it:kills germs, from which he concludes that it ifil· not 
to talte th~ wiser c,ourse.. :' , " ' I hId is too:vag~eto"be of. value, the greatar;partis founded'on on y;R ." arm ,ess .. rug for ~s.e of human beings, but ex-

sound repor~~,:.Qf well info).'medm,e~, and;our ~nowledge ,-THE incqme"-bea.rip.g, funds of Amherst 9011ege, at cee.dll~l~ benefiCIal as adlsmfectant and germicide. It 
. of the na~ur~l Pt;Q(}U9.t~~e.n,ess of tp.is: v.a~t f;\r~a ,is grea~ly pre.sent, a~c;>untto $990;631 21. Of th.ese, ~l,nO 88 be-. seems never to have occurred to the learned man 
increased. In w(3ighing theecoriomic vall:le' of the area lo~g, to 'the '~Charit~ble 'Fund ";$108,648 ~O, 'to 9ther that whatever . experiments' have been made up to the 
under discus'sion,il m~'st be 'collsi'dered that the northern scbplarship funds'; $15,679' '90, to pr'i~e funds '; 'and $784,- present time has shown that whatever is unhealthful 
limit of vegetable products and of pasture-land does Imt 533 63, to endow-ed professorships; and' otheriunds for the· for germs is u:n.healthful for human beingfJ. As a rule, 
coincide witb.' the' northern ,limit of:profitable .agriculturegeneral 'uses bf the oollege. I ,TP.ese funds are ·believed,by germs are much harde.!-, to kill than. men and other 
and stock-raising. , In tll~rep.ort,of. : the; committee, the th~ trustees, to be. 8ecur,ely,inv~sted, and. their ipcome, beings. Many germs die only at the. boiling-point, and 
a
nal

9gy, of! tljrose, ;Pf1r~S <;>f,Rl;tf?sia
, 
n(3~r rP.~ n~r~h~rn ~~Illi;t for. the pa~_t year, averagE)d: '?- fr~ction over 5.5 per .ce~t. may ex;ist in a degree of cold far below zero. A certain 

of possibl~~~ri~.ulpur~ is, fr~qu~n~lY,emphasized·;. but' it Besides these· inc6me~bearing funds, . the' buildings, class of scientists are bound to find some suitable apol
must be borne' in in,irid that th~.' "economic' cotiditions of grourid~; and ap~aratu8~iridludiilg'cabiiiets'andlibrRri~s ogy for every vice to which human beings are addicted . 

. , d" " . f' d' tIl' difi t· U . -belongiIig .to the' 'College, are estimated at a value of America' ari . Russia' are tin a en a Y' eren; . : p ~THE following, from Dr. l>ost, a returned missionary 
to this.ti~e'; agricu1ture in· the. ~w,west: is founded on $600;OOO~ :: ' ; Ii'. :'. - . from Beyrout, Africa, in a speech before the International 
extensive cult~re, no attempt . emg Wade, to make the -THE trustees. of Alfred Univ(,}rsity arc. issuing-quar- Centenary Conference, in London, is worthy to be urged 
soil yield tp.~ J~rgest; PQ~siblQ q~)lltip-}lQus re,t,urn~ by in- terly, an eigb,t-p.age.pp.p~r, <in the name of th~ V:Q.iversity, upon the attention of all civilized people: " In our war
tensive culture .. At-the same time a great portion' of tho object of which is to .bring .thQ institution and its' fare against int.emperancewe have to begin," he said 

. the hnmigrit~t8 do'n~ttB~ttlethere to riiakealiving, but work, m~r~ fully (mel more' general(Y\ before the -minds of "with the tables of our own clergy, of· our Christia~ 
with tli~prosi)ectof hecbming' wealthy.' In :Canada 'as those Who'may desire to patronize such an institution~ laity, and in our Christian homes, before we can' d~r~ 
wall as itt the United States a great cnumber . of . settlers at the saine time it is de'signed. to stimulate, in the minds. lift up our voices against this enemy of the heathen 
in the prairie. terr~tQry, ~re : at. the .same time, land-spequ-;of the young, a desire, fur.an:Elducation.~,By.the .aid of; the .• world." ,. 
lators .. For, thf;)se reasons' tp~ limit of~~icul.tl1;re,will literary sc;>cietiesand the, st~~e~t~geI).erally, Rye tho~sancr ' , 
not approach 'as closelY the limit of p~Bsible', agriClilture' copies are:ea~i)y putJn ccircu.lation among, '! cl ... of per, ~~IIERE, are more, than 400 saloono and only five 
as it do~'; iIi. R~;';ia,',wjlEif.i'a nativi.,population,loviitg sons nfost'likely't1J be l:itflu"h;,ed by'itfor' good. " ", churches and chapels within a short distance of Ca.tle 
the native 'soiI,'iiHikes'B hardy living. .' It is 'ohly when _'. TH~ 'death6fD~.' JQh~ H. F.rench occurred'at ROch- Garden: Everyone of tl~e so-called immigrant boarding
the e~onomic. :cdnditions

l 

,of rt~e: Western. States shall ester-, N.Y., Dec:' 23d,'ai tJie'age;of'sixtY-:-fouf,years;. He· house~ is a sal()on kept' by the worst men of the city. A 
. and 'at onetime the State' Superin- sum of $25 a year is paid- by the'keepers of each of these 

districts, which are able to sU~p'qF.~ f1 . , , . of, ...,v.uVV~D of tion, for the priv-

.. , 
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by this uh40ly m?y,~, towa~~ the~~ionof church spondence" amoUltti~ to,~hoUsands<.9f letters, 
alldstate sit idlf,hywhile 'ch*inssre ,being tne, wor~:l1!.~El'} ~~c~~~~tat~\ J~·.td1 :~n4 diligent 
forged which wilLbi~d ,us' hand and foot? study, covering a large field()f 5J;lQJl4-y::. ~ _., ...... 

Wilber F. Crafts has resigned the pastorate 
of his church, and enters at once upon his labors 
as Secretary of the American Sabbath ·Union .. 
He addressed, the ~aptist ~iilisters', meeting this 
morning, Dec. 31st, upon the 'work and plans of 
this Association. The UnIon· claims to. have 
some 13,000,030 names to this petition for ,a 

A resolutioll"in regard to ;the_,us~ of 1 win.~ .at . ">~h~ UllS~ttledl smt~Lof\' o.ur:, c)w.p~l. L~.~~~~tor 
the White Ho~,eWas, l:o.troduc~d, by som~ m~m- the; lastdive 'years) haa, been:,aver.y.: serioUs ·4in
bers of th:e Baptist' meeting, this, morning; but drance; 'to !:successful·1.aborj 'But ~l'~ God·is' i'our 
it failed for want of a second.' , . ,,' , ," .;:, ' refLige;and'str~rigth, ;a"'verY"pre~en~ ,·h~lp "i~ 

.W e. ~ea~hed.the greatest number in,attendancettou})l~." ,.,'.1 ,take pleasure'.' In. :iru3titiqtii~g"th'e 
at o{irlittle church dudrigthis ;n~nth of De-' ~1;l~uaLvisltsotdear 'bretil1:~~'~Drdsi~~,i~~j,,~sp~
cember, . sin~e, my connection Witb, th.e, New ciallythe one during the recent Missionary.con~ 
York Church., We did not count the attendance ference, and hope that these visitswiU·continue 
at our' Yearly' meeting· 'as belonging· to . our' to.be repeated, for they areagreatc9ln£ort~o'us . 
regular,collgregations.· We are expecting 'some To'all the£den;ds permitin~\to ~ay',prayl<~a~ 
additions to our congregation after the holidays. neatly f(;r;us:and~ayyo~ al1,e.~joy a~(J.ppy'N'e~ 

. Sunday Rest Bill: . 
To the United States Senate . .. The undersigned, adult 

residents of the United States,21 years of age or more, 
. hereby earnestly petition your honorable ,body' to pass a 
bill forijiUding ill the' Nation's mail and military service, 
and in Inter-state commerce, and in the District of 
Columbia and· the territories, all Sunday tratpc and 
work, except works of religion and works of real neces
sity and mercy, and such private work by those who ob-

,serve another day as will neither interfere with the 
general rest nor with public. worship. 

And they purpose to keep up the snow storm 
of petitions· until ,next March.. T~e Knights of 
Labor and the great CatholicOhurch have en
dorsed the. petition. The Oardinal's letter will 
be-published in full in the next issue of Our 
Day. In regard to the Jews> Mr. Orafts said they 
must close up their shops to all outward appear
ance. If they. do work inside, it is all right; it is all 
right so long ,as they do not disturb the general 
rest day. He expects "the greatest opposition 
from the Sunday newspapers, but not much 
from the railroads. There is no doubt a' very 
strong effort will be made in the attempt to pass 
this bill. .~. '-" c . 

Here is a declaration of principles: 
Resolved, First, That we declare pur c.onviction that 

the Fourth CO'Inmandment, ,like all the other command
'ment8 oj the Decalogue, is oj universal and perpetual 
obligation. 

Second, That the American Sabbath Union, while 
recognizing . the value of arguments for the Sabbath 
!£om expedienp.Yd:ad physical healtht still regards as its 
chief work the quickening of the Christian conscience 
upon this s'u bject. 

Third, 'J.1hat the preservation of the Sabbath is the 
best protection of our Christian homes, churches and all 
organizations, looking toward the promotion of our 
national welfare. 

'Fourth, That the Christian pulpit can never fulfill its 
sacred functions without declaring fearlessly the truth 
of God concerning the claims, sanctities and obligations 
of .the Sabbath. 

Fiftht That in view'of the neglect to enforce Sunday 
laws designed for the conservation of public morality and 

Dr. R,ussel and wif~ have now located in the Year. May the love of ; Christ, : abound ,among 
city,and MrS .. Russell" formerly Miss Addie you all. ' , . ; .. ~ 
Lewis, will be quite-!lu,acquisition to our littleW.M~JoNES.'· 
number. May the blessing of God re, st upon _.___ ; i:", 

the faithful few, who, a,mid many difficulties~ _W ~SHINGTO~LETIER.' ' ," 
are upholding the law of God's Sabbath. " (From our regular C9~Bpondent). 

,. WABHINGTO:N, D. C., Jan. 4:th, 1889. 
J. G. B. 

LONDONLETIER. 
56 MILDMAY PARK, London; Eng., Dec. 18,:1888. 

Dear Brother Platis,-The issue of. the 
, . " .' ' 

new series -. of the RECORDER, and the com-
'ing new year, remind me of' the request 
of several friends for an account, . occa
sionally, through your paper, of the . progress 
of the work here. There is always a little en
couragement at hand, enough at least, to· give 
assurance that God's Word does not return unto 
him void. Our Sabbath converts are as active 
in behalf of the cause as their means and oppor-
tll1liti~~LwiU,permit. From several places in the 
provinces there have come recently (as. in the 
past)- requests for our publications. One friend 
has sent repeatedly, within a few months, forthe 
envelope tracts, "The Bible"·on the Sabbath," 
"Why I do not Keep Sunday," and "Why I 
Keep Saturday," paying for more than a thoue
and copies. "The Sign of the Messiah," and other 
publications are frequent~y called for. ,A lady 
at the West End bought Dr. Lewis' and Elder 
Andrews' . "Histori~s . of the Sabbath and Sun~,' 
day," in order to lend them about, an ettitor~be-, 
i~g one of the readers. SUbsequentlysne sent 
for three copies of the ~'History" and a quantity 
of tracts to treat herself, as she expre$sed it, "to 
a birth-day present," on the notable fifth of No
vember (may she have many happy. returns of 
the day), thus providing herself with. material 

The la,dies of ,the p~es(3nt r~gijUe'w~lldie, roy ~ . 
ally, "wreathed in flowers and smil~s.·. President 
Olevelandts last New Year's reception at' the 
White House, on Tuesday last, was probably the 
Inost brilliant o(the four he has held .. Roses, 
carnations. and . hyacinths filled. 'the parlors 
with perfume, while the tall, tropicalplants"li
lling walls' and alcoves, converiedthem into: a 
sylvan realm. The gas from 'the huge'chl:lnde-: 
liers burned brightly,the toilets were especially 
handsome ,and varied,: the receiving party' was 
gracious and cordial,.the·visitors good .natured, 
the Marine Band played entrallcingly, and out
side 'as. bright and'balmy a sunshine as one ever 
sees shone delightedly on all who' came and 
went. , 

,There is probably no more interesting annual 
event at Washi~gtonthaIi the reception at the 
'White Rouse on New Ye·ar'sDay. The day is 
l'ecognized in an official' way, and the reception 
is feally a public exhibition,as it 'Yere, of . the 
President and his wife, with the Cabinet officers 
and their families, for in the midst of the· crawd 
and pressure of the reception there is, rio oppor
':nnity whatever for' . any . kind of, so~ial inter
change. Thf:\ master of ceremonies asks the 
llame of' each visitor in turn, and. each is pre~ 
:~ented to the President and the President grasps 
the extended hand Q}. each, with :"1 am happy 
to see you." Butther~ is. nofonnaL:presenta=
tion to the ladies. He can shake handS with them 

. ..- ' . - . '-' ,.' "" 

if he chooses, or bow. along ,the; line,· ·or walk 
,... . 

worship, it has become an imperative necessity that can be induced to read, and what clergYIIlan will and into the East 'Room~ 
Christians should insist that the officers of the Jaw per- refuE!~,,_to read a?oo~ when a lady offers it? A There is a terrible mutilation of 'names at 
form their duty. near neighbor, a lady, has taken to rea~g :on' Who ita 'Hous. ,e r. eception. s, ',' ·A.ll.~,· e.' ,. t.h, a.t._ ' .. :is·pu,' t,,' .. of. . Sixth, That we indorse the petition for the passage of. _ 
a NationalSunday Rest Bill. . the s:u.bject, and, as is usually the case,aslfs not the ordinary run of names stands littlechanc~> 
.' Seventh,-That we request those who control Sabbath- a few of her friends what they think of it. . She . )fescapingunslaughte}'ed, ·.For instance;'iagen-

. school assemblies and conventions to give the Sabbath believes that Saturday is the right d.ay, but the t!emailnamed: Decker; :as ,he' app:roachesthe 
greater prominence in ~heir deliberations, and we urge force of popular habit is very strong. Anonw P.residen,t,· '''. teUs . his. na. ro, ,.8 to, .. ,Colo. n, e1.. W ...... ,ilso. 'n, 
that more frequent and earnest attention be given to . 
the iIistruction of children in Sabbath-observance. '. cbnformistminist~r who 'reads the Sabbath Me- Jonfident tha.t his name is sucIi~,l), ~:iIDple 0Ile 

Eighth, Tha.t we lay upon the Christian cO!lscience morial has asked for six copies of the October ~a:tit cannotbemistaken.:,: ,,~Happy:to meet 
the responsibility of-personal example in ,keeping the number.' The Memorial, which has done', Piuch' you~<M:r>Crackerrsays .. the·Presidellt.'!~~Happy 
Lord's-E1ay, especially by abstaining', from ,travel, from e~ective ~~rk~ now ~nters upou its fifte,en~ll~ye~; t9.)neetyou~Mt.:'B.ake~,'" '~~yS:J~~~,~I:evel~nd~ 
;;o~:~:~n:~:~:!::t~: Sundaysecular.papers, and of publication.. .' .. Mi~s ,:al),yard;'1Alll'1:llers,~(),\{;r~ ,;.~~~~~~?"· .. ,4o~bt~ 

Ninth, That as the first week in April has, for many It is sixteen years last September since I came fully .. ;:.'( Happy.,to~~et: youI\M:r;·(,~la,~1F,'Ls~ys 
years past, been observed as a week of special prayer in to London. ' The pUlpit register shows that 1;595 MTS.:W:hitneYlC?Ufideiltly~( ;:Mrs.rE~~rchildwis~~~1 ' 
behaif of Sabbath-observance, we approve I of B.uch' ob- sermons have been preache9-in, the, Chapel)·.,;not Mr: Br()~'a' happr 'new 'Year;; arid Mr. :Deckei' 
servance, and we recommend, so far as' cons~tent vvith reckoning .the sermons of othe,rs there~and273 9sciapes'~nd lookS: 'at' one 'of· his '~aras' to see what 
~::~~~~~~!i:iht::!t:~~~ preach upOn t;he subject sennonsandlectures delivered~ls,ewhere in'Lbn- his,nama.is any,w.a,y.·';';, ••... :".,:.;,;",.1,.,,; '1

i
; ,.,; ",'" "".,;;.::, ... : .. 

, L.TentQ, That as the circulation of Sabbath literature don, :and in.' thecountryo' 'LellgthY,4i~~:nlssiq~' , Cong~~s~' m~t, agaU:l. 'qn We<4ie~~~y,;, Ptp~ip.g, 
is a mcJst effective form of ,propagating our" cause, we on the Sabbath question have,;beenconducted in':l.t: II' o'clock,:an ,boureai-lier ·than,.the; r~gular 

'promise our gen:eral secretary a' hearty- sUJ>port in the two 'Londonreligious'weeklies, andin,three'pro- ~~e; fqr'r~pei#ng;;!a~c!j:~U;f~ntin:uel;!to ,·,dO:80'·,' 

most' energetic disseminationof Buch literature. . vincial secular :weeklies,· in one of, which, The 'antilfi :vdie. iE{'iakelf~On '~tne';'p~sage/ofl th~,·ta~iif 
. ,Resolved,. Finally, That our dependence in.thls·eifort S. oUth" Wa.'ks ·'.PrJss,-:'t.h .. 'e"discuss .. ' .. ··i,on;;~xtend~d ,.bill, .d(,~~~~!·:.to'th!;-!ei::"btatioJig~61'iilatllttliE}te' 
to pr~l1Ietve,the,day is in;t1ie.power of the ,Ho,lySpirit, ,1>1, .' ","'!'''' "rJ:, " ""~w., ,~,,!I'Wll" .J~.!. VI,)7: rlLlI .:' 

h . 11 t· be led' to· ·ts .. """,;-A ov,,'.'.e .. :.r., B.'a.v ... e. r~.l._'.m.·. lon_" t.'h. 8.~,· ... ;B, . ·.·yif'l.oH, .. ~t8;. ~ti.o.,.n,.'H.I.·, ·.'h. 8,' .. :~e.'8, 'SS."i8t-~ WD8Ia(g~"'.:J 11;workiDg, .. ,maJ·o~h .. ,:';n: bo.th "1l011AAS,, 
:an: ~e~CY'~:,~al~~s_;:y .. ,,:' c. ,." .. ~~, 1.' .(,S~:-~· ed. ev~ij ~ohth '.at 'co~m"i~eS·~!}~.e_-~-···' :;!Jo*}'~~~~~ ,. th~Sh~:~~j~f:~thei !hlli~~;;~;J~k~~i'fb;Jhe, 

:,'.,A,.,,'.,'gt. ·'· ... ta .. ' ... · .. ,.te,.,.· ... _ ...... ,and,-,' .. , .. :,.o;r.'.g' .. an,-, ...... '.1Z,'·,' .. 'e, L .a .. r, e.' ... ,·'.,~ .. ~he.·.r.,w" a~h'f;_o.'r,.<hJ.". • nev-olent obioots, such as theSeswen's Chrisbon Se.nB.. tej)1iannQi!d~. ' .. ··'nrimed·/i.Dtjny.' m~ ... barS.. iof:, 
Shall we whO$ereligious)iberliesare)tbreatenecl. Fri~~d' s~i't;ty:}iBe$id~~·~t~ g;~rd~~;~fl<iQ;'; C~n~~~'tt, @m:a.~tA\m'i . '. .... .'. ....'.. .. ' ... .• .;, 

; " ',., . - - '- ~'. --

\' 
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ChristmaS,:8e880n,.,Co~gr~ss;has~jg~~t:dealo~ ,true:to the';church" 'and ,yet;rejoi~, that'" such 
, work ro'd~),~~tW.~e~~~w~ .tlP:nd rth~!4th~f ~~8roh. ]lav~8':; goodi~~r~st' in:tllat'branc1t ,'o!_Zi~n 
All of,the; a~pwvn~~Ion' ,b~, 8.!e . o~l~ge~,.,~ 'be, "where; theYJiv~ .. ",;~' T,hitteeiiof~)lir' non-resident 
passed,; and" a~~ ,th~,~eI?-ate, tardf~bIll~j, t~~~ ',the b ',',"" ." '.' <: ','.',,' -" ," , 

," omnibusr:'ffbIH,;(RdmIttmg' .'the'1-/ferntorles, .sc;> ,,~em ,~~ ha':~:'lIDited, .WIth, other cllurches, of 
that ,thefl outlook;for: any 'Ot~er;legislationis al~ -1~e faIth. FIve;of ihesehave gone to Andover, 
togather. discdu1"agi.I!g~;"; i; i, ~ :.;; ii ,';:' ':' ,iand four to "Wellsville, where Bro. Joshua Clarke 

The' Postmaster-General, has' recommeAded la.bors~ 'There have been six deaths· in the 

, ' 

, . .' !' , 
, J ,~ _.- .... -

-AfWt : the , ~mpaIiy had gone~the letters were, 
opened, and it was found that the freewill oifer- " 
ing, as a token of love for the pastor, and his g~(l ' 
wife, reachec['tlie sum of $30.. , --'~ -=~ , 

So pleasant,' was' the 'evening, and so' happy 
were we in all it brought us, that we :felt sOlne as 
the disciples did when walk,ingdown to Emmaus;" 

that after' the' Glose of, the'! present; fiscal year; the 
postag~'s~~mps '~n~; 'postal:' ~ardspe prin~,d!it 
the bureau: of Pnntmg:and EngraV1ng~ ; ThIS wrll 
'give th~,;Govern~ent wh~tever:~rofit there,~ay 
'be in the contrQ,ct,' and wdlpermltof:work:being 
done oRshorter~notice.,' This is, now the' :only 
Government priritmg work given underc~ri.-

'church -Within t\vo years, and Seven excommUJii-, "our hearts burned within us.'" '. , 
cations, aft~r'faithfullahor.' While sad at our Such gatherings cannot be too highly prized, 

k~ , 
Secretary Endicott's necessary retirement, soon, 

to private'lj.fe is orie of the s~eets that serye to 
make the cup of defeat less: blttertQthestrslght
out Democrats. of, Massachusetts, who are said 
to dislike, himthroughly because' of, his pride in 
Englis41ineage, his exclusiveness, and his con.., 

loss, by death, we believe the, remaining loss is socially slld "spiritually, because of the encour- ' 
an indication of a' ~better and more healthy agem,ent which they bring, and because of their· 
gr()wth. There' are still, many non-resident unifying influence. 'We feel. that the Lord has 
,members ,whom we wQuld be glad to', retai.n, in blessed us greatly;, ' "'surely our lines have hillen 
lovin:g :fellowship, and. yet believe it would be in pleasant places." While we express our 
fo! their spiritual 'interest to unite with the grateful thanks to those who have thus kindly 
Seventh~day- Baptist Church where they live. remembered us, we pray the Father of all mer
By so doing they give greater strength to other cies, to fill their hearts with the'riches of his love. 
churches and are still our brethern in fellowship 'MR. AND MRS. E. A. WITTER, 

tempt for machine p~litics~ with the truth. Arkansas. 
It may be 'ofi,nterestto all to know how we con

ducted our last review service for 1888. It, is 
often our practice on review days to combine the 
morning service for preaching with the Sabbath-

New York. school service. Such was the case December 

A CENT E Th . t t .. t' th 29th,. in our, general review service, which con-, LFRED· R.-' e WID. er erm.a ' e 
University is 'much larger than the fall term., sisted of Scripture readings, prayer and praise, 
and is p~ogressing finely; the usual holiday s,es- sermon, and various exercises by the school. 
sions of the Literary Socie-ties, have been held, Among the latter was. the superi~tendent's 
a short holiday vacation was taken, 'and the work review 'under, the following outline: (a) The 
is moving forward pleasantly and ,earnestly. Period 'of 'Conquest, (b) The" Period of the 

L. C. Randolph, a graduate of Milton College, Judges, (c) Territory occupied, (d) Division of 
at its last .commencement, and now a student, in the Land, (-e) Principle Persons; and this was 
Cornell University, spent a few days with friends followed by ten papers on the lessons, having 
here betw.een Christmas' and New Years. 'reference to the unfolding of the Kingdom of 

We have had a few cases of diphtheria this God, prepared' and read by different members 
winter, with one de,ath; the remaining cases be- of the s.choo1. This service occupying one and 
ing light. The worst appears to have, pas~ed, three-quarter hours, though not intended for 
and all is quiet again. ' entertainment and apparently long, contained 

After nearly three. weeks of fine. sleighing, we solid and spiritual thought, which may the Lord 
are having fine spring-like weather. Bees come bless to us, inspiring us' to future diligence in 
forth :from their hivesand, baf?:Jr in the sunshine, his blessed service. . 
and one can hardly help looking in the front door- Bro. James Carman is expected here to give 
yard for the yellow dandelion,or listening for the us his lecture " The Orthodox Jew" on the 
twitter o:f th~ plue-bird or the.cheer£Ul song of' evening of Jan. 12th. If we are not looking 
the robin. But just wait a couple of months. too much through our own spectacles~ we believe 

On Sabbath,: JaIl. 5th, a children's service w'as there is a growing interest here in the great 
held' ~he pastor'gave a sermon from the, text, work of missions. This is as it should,be, but, 
"Bear ye one another's burd~ns," in the formbrethen, let us not forget the American Sabbath 
of a story" and ,singing and other appropriate Tract Society's Work. H. D. c. 
parts were ,presented by the children, making a Rhode Island. 
most interesting s~rvice~ , NIANTIC.-At about 7 o'clock, on New Year's 

HORNELLSVILLE.-The interest eve, the house of the pastor to be invaded 

, DE WITT.-We are"now making an effort to 
build a meeting house on Little Prairie, near 
Rev. R. Booty's, and hav~ the promise of five 
acres of land in a good location, taking part 
thnber and part prairie, by Mr. S. ,De Vall, and 
timber enough to build the church by Col. R. 
C. Chancy. We shall try to cut the logs and 
float them to the mill this winter and spring, 
but we will need help, as we will qe under the 
necessity of hiring some· of the work done on 
the house, none' of us being carpenters. Also 
other material must be bought which will cost 
more than we can raise ourselves. I think with 
the aid of one hundred dollars we can do the 
remainder ourselves and put up a good house. 
Can our eastern brethren help us in this time of 
need ? If any feel that they can help us, money 
may be sent to Bro. A. S. Davis, our clerk and 
treasure:.;, De Witt, Ark., or to me, at De Luce, 
Arkansas Co., Ark., 

The prevailing idea here is that the Seventh
day Baptists are a new sect and will not last 
long. There are over forty persons here and 
on Little Prairie who acknowledge the truth of 
the Seventh-day Sabbath, several of them talJr.
ing it openly. Many have joined the .Methodist 
church 'thinking that there would never be 
any other church here. 

I am thankful to have my attention called to 
a mistake in my letter published in the RECORD
ER of Nov. 29th, saying the box received by us 
was from the First Hopkinton Church. The 
box was sent by the Woman's Benevolent Society 
of the First Brookfield Church, at Leonardsville, 

first Sabbath of .the new year the attendance as they seemed to be armed with no more dan
was 36, there being't1;l.reevisitors. gerous weapons thana bountiful supply of re-

Several' of our ladies are 'working members freshments, they were allowed to take peaceable Kansas. 
in the local W.C.T. U. . Just now the Union possession of the house. The ev~n,ing was pleas-' ADELL.-The growth of this country may be 
is making a~tudy oftlieprovislqns, require- antlyspent in social converse, and song. In ~he inferred from the fact that three years agothere 
ments, etc.,' o£th~c'itycharter, as a preparation midst of the evening's sociabilities, two 'of the was an abundance of government land to be 
for the most, effective 'temperance work in the gentlemen, bearing a large, easy, willoW chair had by actual settlers, while now there is none.' 
city." 'between 'them, entered the room, and advancing Deeded farms, however, may be bought at 

The daily Times in its is'sue of Jan'5th., has to the.c,enter, the deacon, being, the spokesman, reasonable prices. . 
this ple~s~ri.~ ;\Vo,ro ~01" ,the 'RECORDER: . ", T4e bade Mrs. Witter to step f6rWard and accept it, The cause of the Sabbath has had difficulties 
SABBATHR;EOORDER, of. Alfred Centre, comes to in the name of her :eriends both present and ab- to overcome here as elsewhere.W e who keep 
our table ,this week in a new form.: · ,Ithas now sent, of W:hom there were nota few. 'Th~:Q._t:urn- the Sabbath are still a littlecompahy, but we 
assumed·the shap~'of:a three'c~lumn, si:x:te'en ingto,;-the.pastor,he said,"'Perhaps 'you thi~k are hopeful. 'Sometiine ago th~ 'Methodists 
page paper~:, It;5s"rri:n;~e~' 'wi~h.,its:, ~1i~~o~afY i yotih~ve been forgotten, but don~t feel slighted, offered to sell, us theif- meetillg .. h«?use, which 
neatn~ss; ,~n,~.: In J,~s ,ne~; sh:~p:e,;: w,-p..;tch, W;Il~ for we have rememb~red you, ,and we ask you to had cost them nearly $400, for $55. We made 
make. a .n;tore·,~onv.eIlie:r;lt ,v;olume:fQr binding receive,this 8s'a token of esteem 'had for you, a bargain with them:' ,to, taka it, although we 
andpreseIWation;,it ~tibe;8ure,;toincrease the: both: by 'yout ~Wnchurcli";and the First-day had' no money, 'and did not know where we 
love itsread~rsrliavelf~r'it)'i ";' "" ' }';! i'; friertCfu of the 'place." , He handed out a letter, sh()uld get it.' But, thanks to the Missionary 
,lNn.;m~~~#E~:Q*~1:';~?';r.:~W~~~!~ ·llfeA(;m.~ ,mem)~4.~g,' ~~I:hope~her~ wil1.be still oth~rs handed BoaIg, }Ve,h'avethe money' in hand to pay 'for 

bershlp'D;~~\;o~:r~!qhy.:rchi,~,)~npW.~r!is.' o~n:~ tp YQll.'~,,'Whe~e1,lpon,.lette:ts,came. m fro~an, it as, soon 'as we, ,can get a deed ~or .the 'land .on 
sad and:pahifukthlng-to dO;l and1yet ithas;been' :p8rtS;1of'theirooin,,'e~?h )iavingits, own tok~n whIch it stands. The house will needsome"re- ' 
the 'opinion ofrm:ost:of ou't)l~lid~rlgfb~etli~e~ithatj' Q,"om warnt;;ftiendlyl'1i~8rtS. ", At' a'~easonable' pairs"butthese;lIl,!istwait8swehave'riomoiley 
the" ". " ~. ," .. 'l~!~b~ttei';sb~e(tb ~:n:on~te~iL; ;:notii-tlietsooiabi1itie~hftJl(,;evetrln ,wetedlose.(l' With~hich to~k~:th~~~ " ".:", ,'. 

- d~nt~\" . . '. wf ->th~:~~:S';Jf~htli~dl';~i::B~r~iS~ 'witli\:'~';~~ri Ii ,ib/~,:itli~'('(' "'~1l>r~ ~nd:a:~ ,I!, eithai:God: ';<,W~inVite7ali. whO, think '9f' ae~kW.g h<?JIl~8 jn 
~:,,!f~,;,:~.Q.~IY,ullpb~U~~,!,~' ~)~;i(;'f,;W~;a!:~:,t;fuJgfit'.Jf6!n:~~~fkindn_~~'jilibtt~(I ~DlYI(iiili!M;;fij;~Vce.Wla Can oofO~;~e9idiDg 

,,' , · .~ -~;;h~!h~~~j6~·;~:bi~~k'~pbiiam~~ho{:.vere:inte~1':th8reiD..·"', '~n:;a loeatlon.,:;( ;,' "" .';; .,': &.;s.(cL;·~ 
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',- --- " '~Mt ' e~-:E' .; :r~ ... "y" ';' \' '5"", ,digipus.fha~SU~s.·{wjtbt1i\1,e:profe$sionaL.~ta; ofj~m;,and~Lthe;·red~one on'~,mbidium!,,:when ' 
.' , :. ,-- ~-, ': ,J~~ ,p,) ~,~?*NI: r-j 11:::" "'. '10;'" ~~~ep., ~~,);i1J;Ye;I~~Ofpeq. .'ll~'J~esp.fjp}iqn ot~~ .even:,;thifj:m~ute lqua~tity ;:W8SJ'prefJent. ) .. IDhe 

organ soon al.l:er -linat re9:u~red seven~y blowers ,metals- t~e.ms.elves ,pi:esent D6j(:~sp~~8})pecUlia:ri-
" i" .. ".' :'. :!WitH lte,~~~lil, ~rg~hl~~s','~t; ~ll{~ey~~~~a:" j, '; l.:.'.',·'~'~' .tyt 0£'lappearance;;andi10ould.1 ha1ll1Y1Ibe .. ldistin-

,,, _, MY ',DQ.G." " I, ,i" These' keys'of'fiveJor six" "incnes'WIdth 'were rgn~shed, by, sightJfromaJ'Piece,of;~odliIm,drlpotas-
-1 love mydog-a,Q()&utiftil dog, i;"~ ", afteriwards ;made' smaller.,·j It lis', sia'ted, of;; these .siuni., , (In' ithe' ,caloiunv and, )·magriesium:! group, 
':R!~vtoafi~lf~e~t~\:br;~~\nart; sJll~11~:f;k~ys:that:t4e,iilt.er.vaJ,of1afi£th occupied we find barium' and stronti~Fw;hichl" while~ot 
" : DIg,nified"too,'i,n 'his;place. ,~boutt4e( .sp~pe lEJ,S :B:~ ioct~y~ ~,::ollr ~Q4~~ fV~e);y; rareJ Ihave·,'but few,p~acticaI,;uses.~: Sti'opg-' 
I like his bark,-a respnant. bark, ' :..', ' or~~~~, , ~h~ ,:st:l~!P~ i R~)~n~'>w hl~~',~P(t }R-~i ItD: ~~~~~ ,tl'u~ ;is" l~rgelYi useeq for ,making redl fire~' :w.hile , 

,Mllsical, ,honest, and deep; ',' , keys bIack; th,e:revetse', of 'our mQdern,' colors. ': barlunig;tves s(green hue, to the flame.,'; Cadmium 
Arid his swirlihg,tailandhis'shaggy~oa:t, ':'Tlie invention of peda.F~eys 'earIy'i~f ,tne;fif:" is'a:metal;.,reseIQ.bling::zinc; aIidls:,0nlY"import-' 

And his sudden,;PQwerfull()ap., teenth,century was: probably the, lIDostiniport-ant'as, being:a (Jonstituento£, ithe:.£Usihle; alloys 
.. ····--·-~-~No soft,.lined basketfor~ed'hasJack,·. l .' ,;, .. ant: step eyer:made, in organ;})'ltilding., ,', ,In,: Ger!'". jised£Or,safety';'plug~ :in;8team~boileJ1s,. autoniatic 

_~_ Nor bib,nor ~uxurious plate; _ .' . ., ~~~y~1t~y 1Ver~,ql1~~kly adopted,&o.o:q: reaching as sprinklers,etc. ':, Ah:iminium, is' no: .longer: an' 00-
B~n~~:aol:!.~~~:hisn~~;:lt s~:t~~aids so well, hIgh; ,~s two ,.09t~ves (nearly t4~, e;t~nt. ot ~ur commonmetal;,:but there is; a long list ,of- similar .' 

. No dainty leading-ribbon silk' 
My grand, good dog shall fret; 

. No golden collar needs he, to show 
He's avery exp~nsivepet; 

,But just my loving voice for a chain, . , 
. His bound at my slightest sign, 
And the faith when we-look in 'each other's eyes 

Proclaim that my dog is mine. 
, He'll never be carried in arms like a babe, 

Nor be dragged like a toy, all a-curl; 
For he proudly knows he's a dog, does Jack, 

And I'm not that sort of a girl. 
-Bessie Hill in Sf. Nicholas.' 

-.- .. _----, ----_._--;----:----- .----~- --- , 

present' scale }.",But'the'Eriglisli .. were '!3lo\V to metals which are quite rare, and of little or" no . 
adopt them and 'not until hearlf'three. hUiidred 'practical.!", importance., i'.' They;: ,reseinble .. : :each 
yea:rs:later.do:we ·find,themiiri.general use; :sive .other v-ery··closely, and:it;is,by no,means.certain·-
a few ~otes of ,I:esBthan an",pcfav;e ~n compass. that .. they· 'area11' distinct "elements~': ,The ,:ele": 
," 'W ~1?-t o£~P~?~ pr~vents, r~~e~~~9~}q~4~ ,~y;- nientsyttrium,' urbiunr, · ,terbium{; phi,llipitim, 
dr~:u~~c 01' ~~~er. ;o~g,~n, c~n~~stl1!!5, o~ . a., ,~~ter ytterb~uD?' aitd samari~· are very' :sligntly dif
aPI?aratus, the force o£ whl<:h b81ng_ In Inv~rse ferentlated,:and are'co~paredby\Drl'Cr~okes to 
ratIO to the amount. o£ w~nd useg.' ~ecureda the refuse of the universe"heapedawayin:sbine 
steadY:I?re~sure .... TIns ,was'l:p.:g~neral;use,up to. cosmicallumber-room;" while the deceptive na
the begInnIng of the fQur~e~Il9~, Gentl!:rY~ :-, .' " ture of another ,?upposed elc:n;nent.i~ expressed by 
,Such a,re. only~few ~£ ~?~ '~~nr~ntere~t~n~r its name, decipiumY ~GalliuiIl' and germanium 

fa?ts r~la~lng to. the 'PIp~ organ ... MentIon were discovereclby French and -German chem
mIght be. mad~ .... o£ the anCIent us.e' C?f the' 'echo ists, :respectively;'wh~le, scandium is remarkable 

THE PIPE ORGAN. organ,whollYlsola~ed~rom the ~alnl~strument. as agreeing .in its properyies with a theoretical 
No instrument exists that is capable of the Its gradual !1lteratlon.1:1lto the, f?well,:; the ,won- element WhlCh :was reqlllred;, to :fill; a'.: vacant 

production of so many different tones and colors, derftI~ ~dvance:ment .In ,me,ChanISIn, .. the, us~ 'of p~ace in th~!.~ per~odic ~y~teIIl" pi the. ~lenients, 
that has the power and variety of expre~sion, ,ase~e?trIClty, the great .lmprovem~~ts III c0Ill:bI~a- but was until ,q~ite xecently uIikno'Y:n~ :. Gulci
that king o£ instruments, the pipe ~rgan. '. tlo.npedals, and hUIl:dreds of other developm'ents niu:qJ. is"found' iri' 'tli~ emerald beryl,' arid "soln~ 

Its history, which dates from remote antiquity, brIng us down to the grand organ of the present. of its salts have a sweetish ',taste ... ; Zirconium is 
contains a vast amount· of highly interesting Who has, not stood ,a~ . twilight .'neath the the ',base of the ,rare, ~inerals ' zircon 'and hya- . 
matter, both historic and legendary. ' . . shadowe,d ca~hedral and~hstenedtolts tone~J:>ut cinth" and,thorium is remarkable forit&,specific 

No actual date can be deduced from the an- h~s be~n;~hrI~le~ bytheIra1Vful~r~ndeur,r~sIIl~ gravity:(9.4)apdt~<?~ig4estl1tomiqweight (232) 
cient writers· as to the exact time, place or man- hIgher and hIgher, ea,c~ .ga~herl?g, force as .It ofanyelemen~.·· C,erium.isused to a s,mallextent 
ner in which some of the greater inventions ~dvan<?e~,. at ,~ast .br&'lklng out Into one grand in . medicine, "and' lanthanum • 'and, 'didymium 
took 'place. Progress and inveiltions overlapped HallelUJah· whlC~ makes the ground 'tremble closely' 'resemble 'it~ , The name' "'lanthanum" 
each other and very often the results of success_and th.e old ,arches rIng ... Anon the storm has means "to1ie concealed;'~ and·was . given ,on ac
full experiments were not generally known and spent It,S force, the .tone IS changed, t9 sadp.ess, count of the, difficulty o£ its _detection; and didy
utilized until 10llg ,after thei:t~ ~rst discove~y.. and nqw the pleadIng nptes ,0£ the oboe, .anrl: th,e miu~. closely, resembl~s it" as., the, )i:t¢aning 

Presumably the first thought of the organ ~endern~ss of tl~e flute,.a~e heard so£~ly, an~wer-:- ('~,twi:p.n,ed" ).ofits name implies .. ; Indium was 
_ emanated from th~ sighing O£ tht7 wind through lng eac~other In exqUISIte s.hades of meanIng. discovered by the bhie line which itgives,in the 

the trees, broken reeds or loose twigs; and Hark. the Vox H~mane IS heard far away, spectroscope, and uranium is orily used fOJ;'the 
the fact that reeds of different lengths emitted do~n through the d~m cathedral ,arches, slowly of coloring glass and '·porcelain. 'Thal-
murmurs, varying in pitch in proportion to-'~":J~~15'-t~'-".,~_uc¥,.'!--'-''''''-·CA.''-h''''t''''~''J''''',,-.·~, ....... vbJ· ... -·--·v-,Vh'.LL-~ehe~ors-. , 
their length was noted. , Then some fanciful are os, an noug remaIns~t t e cat ~ ~ s green line in the spec.troscop'e~ by w.h,~ch. it was 
genius conceived ,theidea o£~producing them py coll1tsal g:eathess, dark di1~~1~1~ 'tfhe cdrfl~g first discovered.. Titanium is related to tin, and 
artifiClallIl~:1Iu;) lience the pIpe or reed, followed sw~ 6~S,. 00, ave cease ~~Ir WI ,~r a~ rom is an undesirable' coJistituent oi' 'certa:iniron 
by the thouglit that if placed in· particular order theuhldlng place see~ lost In reVerIe mIdst the ores~· . It' also imparts' 8' yellow co16r:to glass 
an agreeable succession of sounds would result. holy calm. that prevaIls. . Truly· the gate of and porcelain. Tungsten is a valuable addition 
Hence the scale. heaven has ,been opened to steel; and tungstate of soda, applied to wood 

This set 9f portable pipes of about seven or THE RARE METALS. or. clothing,. renders them.:, uninflammable. 
eight in number, bound together by a bit of Niobium and t~Iitalu1ll resemble,eaph pther very 
thong or other pliable material, brings us down ., Chemists pave found about seventy-on~ differ- closely~ 'Out are . of,little'impo~ance: "Molybde- -
tQ_thetime of reference to the 'organ made in ent forms of matter, which th~y call elements, il1im' q-elorigs to the' iron :grolip~ which also 'in
Genesis., This comparativ(jly small' affair could and are' apparently simple forms of matter incap- cludes nickel; cobalt; and mangatiese.V anadi
not have served.further than £orthe 'production able of further subdivision. We say about sev- umis ,allied to.'antimonyaIid'nitrogen, and has 
o£ a few primitive melodies, .the wind being fur- enty-on~ different ,forms, because some of these been found to possess ~remark~ble, ,ox:idizing 
nish~d by the hlngs of, the, performer after the so-called elements have been liut'little ,studied, power. It is extensively used for,' , .' 
fashion of hideous harmonica o£ ' 'and'resemble'each other so • '., that 'they of aniline 'black iIi 'dyeing and' 'v', :I/'.L .LVV'-U.L 

pipes, the pipes being blown from the bottom, of'still SImpler forms. ,The question of the ,true ate of !ammonia added, to'an' :irifusionof nut
thereby securing a more open tone.' Further nature of the elements has been frequently dis- galls makes a verysupef~or~:,black ,ink! which, 
experiment suggested 14e feasibility of holes in cussed in these columns, but is not connected howey~r, will partial~y;Ja4~~1l: tir;n.~." W~ !cqin,e, 
each pipe at stated intervals and the stopping wit~ the 'present subject. Q£these severity':'one last, t~ ~~E3'rare Illetals 6~t~e, pla~~ll't~~' gioup~ 
of the different holes, . enabling the' production elements,' fifty-six are metals and fifteen Irietal~ 'of which iridiu~ is the ~niost :useful, as~' oIi 'ac
of several tones of different pitch froruthe same loids., It is rather, difficult to exactly define; ,a coiintdf its excessive hardtte,ss; it 'is 'use'd',forthe 
pipe something like t~e ~fe of the- present. metal; but, their general appearance is familiar points 'of gold pens :and' stylogr'aphs,.the 'kni£e..; 

Later on we have the lll~tory .of an organ o£ to, everyone, and a special article upon ~his edges o£ balances,etc~,' ,Osmium, is: one o£·the most 
several sets of pipes, the wind 'being, furnished questio:p. :wi1~ be found in the Science News for poisonous substances known; while palladium is 
from th~ lungs of two stalwart men" o~e at" ~ach March, 1887.' Only about 'thirty, elements:'are at remarkable for, the. readiness with iwhich it com';' , 
end of th~ organ, through a large mouth-pIece, all'common, Stnd not-'more 'thantwenty;aremethlnes,wi~li)lYclrQg~n,/app~ren,ti~;'for#tIngan al-: 
st:rung over the shoulder ;by a trap. ,At :this withjn'daily~life.Sixteeil of these' ' loy; and indicating 'tlie;lrietallid~:naiure of tha.t, 
period all the"pipes would speak at once, when tallic nature, leaving forty different metals 'It' has lately:been uS,ad: as: ~' Btib~titute' for, 
in, use andf\lo tJJ.e organist was comp~lled to stop ar~ rar.ely' seen outside of a .1a.1;:>.oratory Ql;, min- steel in: ceriairi. :partso£rwatches,.-to:oavoid,the .. ef
all the pipes:with p.is,handtp.~p ,were fo~e~gn, ,to eralogical c~binet, but which ,i~, tAeir,che:r;ni~al ~~ctj()f. ~agn.~tism,qn thELWO;t;kik "a:uthe.iti~ 
t,h.e,, aesir,ed melo"dy, _,Ie, aV!, ·n.g, ope, n", t,he -,0, 'nes" ,h,e, ,re.,l,a,ti,o, ,n.,s ",a, ,re,: ~f, ,c" 0, :p.,s,ide"ra, "p,l, e,', "in,te,'r, e,',st, .. ", ,.B",e,'m.n~ 'aIl9.,;t;~o4iJ.Pll ; are: ()fn~,,~ne9ial', interest.", T4ere , 
WIshed to have 'speak. "A great' -step forward 'nmg with that . group of- el(jIIl:ents contamlng 7the ~re "pr~l?~})ly,'~~liY9t11~ .. ' ~e~~ls; ,in, exi~tence" 
was the blowing-of the' organ by;bellows,iIiplace . familiar substance~ ,sodium . fand', '"potassium,! whicn'remain td 'be discovered.'; We'are" fiinlilia:1: 
of ,the ,men blowers~ ,These bellows wer~ . at first we;' !p.nd; three other, metal~:·. closely:, rJlllied " to . with: hut ';'a' 'small ; p6rtl6:ri:~ : of : itlie "crust (of' ,the, 
of clumsy cons~ructi9n b~ing of elephant skin.:' tpelll-. ,lithi1;lm, rubi<ijulll,' ~ndcOOsi-qm.. Lithium . eart~,,; a-noukno\Vinothiilg (of' wh~t ,therel,;may>be. 
As ~spon as the ; apparatus ~ec_eiv:~d th~s,ap.ce~si()n, I is .1ll:9~~ ,. ~l?:ll,11-g~p.~; , Fh~H th~. ,9~4e~:: ~W:~;a.n<l, is, at a little distance..be.l9W" jt., .,,<lllr::the. ,~~·p,eriodio. 
whIch was placed at the rear pf tne W1nd-box~ ! found In const-d.erahle quantlty, In manY,mmeral system" of the elements there are· several gAps 
the sniall instrUin~nt arn~ed at the 'imporlance spcirig; \Vawrs~ including 'those \ at' ~S~:r;b.~ga.' : ~tt~ y~t' r~plam.ingi tc{be' 'fil1~d,'ahd elenieHts,lp6~~ess- , 
of 'being a "complete;,alth<>ttgh 'primitive~ pneu- is the lightest'solid 'elementdOlowril having, 'ai in!fthel requi~edf!pro:pe~eB: (may" 'soin:e i time'be 
matic:organ., " " '. :, ;', " '. "'): ';.': ,specificlgrsv?-ty p£,0.59, or:apouton~-h.aHthat;o~dis~v:eredf j'WJla.te~ef; 'n~WIrlele~el1.1is'q~ay,jbe: 

" k~Ay-~g~~~::~cl~~~~!~~e·_~~:t~~~·.,~~~~g~~~~ :di~~:.;~~~t~~~~~F~~~~i:~:)f~~l: :~~:, . '. '.. ) ~~!lJjH~,'Y~tr$:~JJ 
'six inche~~r widean4-,maIH:"lUi~~4'b" Ja~blqwfi6n{ : Kirclibif'u:f'lS60:" :'The~eJw~t~J Hiti ';ittw~8rt~~~ '. . ,. ·.",IJ.", . 

tliE(r'~rOSed>i:Hkn~:':rdie;ilfp(,fi,;ljeirl~~~· b'i~ss Und :~~~fj~:~li~'.z.ffi~talfJ.!th:~a;#SWlol1~it~r,~r~iJrd!ttH~ii·, " U·lQ' leat;e' ,-,'.-." ... ".:...' 'Dr~3Bel[(ce 
th~C~ .teifigl . nOW.L8ltPp~i~o;by;je!i:!e ~~ten' .l deteO~~OD)l w~ttlci'~;~y~J)~n;j~8ibl(fl:~~~t!~ ,oea1t.efSi" CD.-=~mJJBti·'VIrnOlpa.~~lel1.1UY 
sta1w8.tt: . blowers who 1Jl8.D1pulated: ( l pr~~ for"tb: •. ~Jledtroseope~ ."hick> s1tdVv.edlihp:lbJae::1.iae: BE, __ ~,,~~~;t£'l'tJl18J]IL;#~J:I.~funr;;~MJ_!'IJ:l.P.l 
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TR·E- rS;A B·B:A1TH.'·R'·EiQ:Q,'DDE,R,···:· , ,~_ ._1.. ,~. _. ." . .-. it. 1 _"_ ~,_ \ 

THE'ExttirrIVEi i POWER'>I·O·p, 'TJiE should be taken'ftonf'iriilit~rY·~~n-. 
. UNITED STA'l'ES,j'60VERNMENT .. f,. 'trol and '.placed:e.lsewhere.-From 
'Til" " '·'t'" .~ ; .. ··fi,' "k .. : . d "Tht: Routine-of~~ei ~ep'ubli~{\by 

· .. upon~'~;~~i~~;il~~:~~~,~~·m<?:he 1J;~:~~r!.zton,: ,~ftJ St:·"NiohQlas.jor 
g.overilment~' einbl=aClng' . S? . many , ,,' 
distinct subJ~.!it~",.,~n-p. ~eqUlrmg so ':'i>'ECISliON~ I ., .' ;; 

many thousands of agents to perform . . . 
-must be arranged and treated in The yOl;l.ngman, "as, . he·- :.passes 

· aU orderly·aiid.';f)yste~atic'man~r. through life, advances through. a 
· To. expect the"president to- give it line of tempters ranged on either 
his clc>se perso:r;tal attention:and"di- side' 6f him; andthe ineViiableeffect 
rectly superint~nd the doings of.e.ach of yielding is degradation in a greater 
agent,wQuld be ·absurd.'The·m;ag:' or les~ deg~e~. C~ntact with th~m 

u:'J!()UG:Jrr8,S'O@Jl:Sm BY; 'tIIJ!:. Puus,u. OF' . GIL
· ~LAl't ANDOTmtR AUTHORS ON TID!I SABBATH. 
· ,BY the lateBev. Th06. B. BrOw'n~ Second Edition, 
,.~. pp. Fine Cloth., 55 cents. Paper, 10 cents. . 
· Thls bpok is 'a carefUl'reY}ew of the arguments 
ii;,favor ofSUnday~ 8ndesp~ialb6f the work of 
lames Gilfillan, of Scotlan~wliich has been widely 
oirculatedamong the,.clergymen of America!_ 
SEVENTJI-DAY BAPTIST HAND Bo()Jt.-Containing a 
. Hi~torI: of the Seyenth-<ln.l" B9:pqsts; a view of 
thell' Uhurch· Polity;. thell' MlS!Uonary, Educa
tional and Publishing interests, and of Sabbath 

· . }leform.· M pp.Bound in cloth, 25 cents; bound 
lD paper, 10. cents;· ..... ' 

TRACTS. 

NATURE'S GOD ~~D lUS MEa\WRIAL~:.C....A "Series of 
Four sermons on the subject of the Sabbath.· .By 

· Nathan Wnrdner,D. D .. late missionary at Shang
: hai, China; s~bseguenti,y engageain Sabbath Re

form. labors in Scotland.' 11~ PP. Paper, 15 cents. 
SEviN~H.DAY ADVENTiSM: BOm:..OF ITS ERRORS 

AND DELUSIONS. By Rev. A. McLearn. 26 pp. Paper, 5 cents.. . .. 
TBl!:ROYAL LAW CONTENDED FOR. By Edward 

Stennet. First printed in: London·in 1658, 64. PP. · 'Paper, 10 cents. . 
LIFE AND DEATH .. By the late Rev ... Alexander 

Camp-bell, of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the 
"Millennlal Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price, 6 
cents .. 
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OORRESPONDENOE. 
.' Commnnicationsre~g .literary matterahould be addressed to the E(li.tor, 88 above .' . 

Business letters should be addressed to the pub
lishers. 

"HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK.'" . . ; 

A 32-page quarterly, containing carefully pre
pared helps· on the International Lessons.· Con-. 

. d~ted by L~A. Platts, D. D .. Price 25 cents 3 copy 
per year; 7 .. ~nts..a.quarter. 

"EYANGELII HAROLD." 
A FOUR-PAGE RELIGIo.US Mo.NTHLY 

FOR THE 

SWEDES o.F AMERICA .. 
. , : TERMM. 

Three copies, to one address, one year .... , ... ,$1 00 
'Bin~le copy ..... ' ........... , ....... "',' ... , .. . . . 35 

" '. L.:. A. Platts, D. D., Editor. 
Subscriptions to the paper, and contributions to 

the fund for its publication •. .nre solicited. "-
ParsOIls having the names and addrcsses"'bf 

Swedes who do not take this paper will please scnd 
them to this office, that sample copies may be fur- . nished. . '. . 

· nitude' and diy~rsity of the work de-. t~nds Insenslb~y to draw ~~ay .from 
mand its separation into parts, and hl?1- some port~on of ~he dlYlne elec 
the general supervision or manage- ~rlC e~eme~~ wIth. whICh hIS. nat~re 
mentof each,part.must'lbe entrusted l~ c~arged, a:r;d hIS only ~ode ofr~
to a separate' officer.' On thiE( busi- Sl.st~g t~em IS to utter and' act 'out 
ness basis,;and' in ,accordance with hIS No,m~nfully. and resol~t.::ly. 
the des.ign of th~ . constitution, Con- He m~st decIde at onc~" not waIt~g 
gress has' div:ided· the work among to delIberate a~d ~alance reasons; 
seven executIve departments, each. for.the yout~, lIke ,;., the woman.w.h<:> 
in charge of a' general officer or " head dehbe~ates, IS los~.. .' Many ~ellber
of department," known, respective- at9, wlth?ut deCldlng;"but n~t to 
ly, as th:e .~ecretary of. State, ~h~ resolve,:s to reso.lv~. A perfect 
Secretary of the.Treasury, tIle -Sec- ~nowled.geof ~an IS In.th:e. p,~ayer, 

COMMUNION OR LORD's SUPPER. A Sermon de
. livered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15,1878. 
By Re~. N. Wardner, D. D. 20Pp..7~j'll'~ n~'v . 

, retary of War, the Attorney-GeI;leral, Lead ",:S not ~nto temptatIon. But 
the Postmaster-General, the Secre- temptatIon. ,wIll:·come to try tpe 
tary of the Navy, and the Secretary y?ung map. s strength; a!ld. once 
of the Interior; and the work of each YIelded to, th(3 power ii? reSIst grows 
department is. still further subdivid- weake! and w~aker. YIeld once, a~d 
ed and distributed among" bureaus" a portlon of VIrtue has gon~ ... Resl.st 
and "divisions "and minor. " offices" ~.anfully, and the fi!st. d~cu;non wl~l 
in charge of lesser heads or chiefs, gl.ve strength for ~Ife; re:(>ea~ed,lt 
designated'as ,"commissioners," WIll become a habIt .. It IS In t~e 
"superintendents," "directors," t;l.n~ outwo~ks of the h~bIts formed In 
by various other general or~ special early hfe . th~t the. real s~rength of 
titles . the defense must he; for It has been 

. wisely ordained that the machinery 
An executive department, then, of moral existence should be carried 

properly means· one of the grand' on principally through the' medium 
divisions of government ~ork boldly of the habits, so. as to save the wear 
marked out or suggested by the ex- and tear of the great principles 
press provisions of the' constitution. within~ It is good . habits, which 
These grand divisions readily ar- insinuate themselves into the thous
range themselves. The' sovereign and inconsiderate acts of life, that 
relations of the'republic with foreign really constitute by far the greater 

and its official intercourse man's moral -Sam-
WI 
home may be regarded as.·one dis
tinct grand division; accordingly, 
we . have the Departm,ent of State. 
The coinage, currency; revenue, and 
general fiscal affairs suggest another 
great branch of work; hence we have 
the Department' of the Treasury. 
The mention of armies suggests 
work that in time of trouble is likely 
to tax the energy, of a separate di
vision; thus, we very appropriately 
have' a . Departm:en~' of War. 'The 
prosecution of offenses ag'ainst the 
United State~, and. pther judicial 
matters"w here'ih 'th,e ··'interests· o.f, the 

general division; ·represente.d.·by: 
Department of Justice.· The postal 
serviceiasone of the,most intricate 

. and·important· branches of:' govt}rn
ment '\Vo.rk., cer1;ainly·formsc;another 
grand diVision; therefore, we' have 
tlle Post;.Office Department. -Mari
time protection"l.1ke ~he . .m.ilitary or 
'~and tlefense;· fo;rID.s .. aJsepa:ratedivis~ 
IOn; and thus'we ,hav~. ~4e Depart-

uel Smiles. 

Co.L. E. S. Bo.WEN, the recently ap
pointed Acting General Manager of 
the R., W. & 0; R. R., is a practical 
railroad man of vast experience, thor
oughly conversant with all the de
tails of the practical science of rail::
roading. . The last position Colonel 
Bowen held was that of Vice-Pres i
dent and General' Manager of the 
Erie (N. Y., L. E. & W. R.R.), one 
of the principal trunk lines of the 
country, which he relinquished, ow
in~ to il~ health. .After a ~wo years' 

he is we 
predict, under. hi~ wi~e .and able ad
ministration, a succsssful manage
ment'of ,.the,affairs of . the. R.,W.,& 
O. R.·R. ~.. " .... . ' 
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THE SABBATH QUESTION CONSIDERED. A review' , (" WITNESS TO ISHAEL.") 
. of a series of articles in. the American Baptist A SIXTEEN PAGE MONTHLY. 
:;;>. :;::;g; .. By Rev. S. R. Wheeler, A.M .. 32 V~~ 7 tn the Hebrew language, devoted to the Christiani-

. - zation of the J eWA. 
A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN ABSENT MEMBER, on 

the Abrogation of the Moral law. By Rev. Nathan 
Wardner, D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 

SUNDAY:' Is IT GOD'S SABBATH OR MAN'S? A 
letter addressed to Chicago ministers. By Rev. E. Ronayne. 13 pp.. . 

THE BIBLE AND THE SABBATH, containing Script.. 
ure passages bearing on the Sabbath. Price 2 

· cents; 50 or more copies at the rate of $1 50 per 
hundred. . 

BIBLE-READING CONOERNING THE SABBATH con
taining 27 questions, with references to Script.. 
ure passages foranswera.· By Rev. C. W. Threl
keld. Price, 2 cents; 50 or more at the rate of $1 50 
per hundred. . 

"SA:BBATH," "NO,;,SABBATH," "FIRST-DAY OF THE 
WEEK,nAND "THE PERPETUAL LAW," IN THE 
IhBLE. By Rev. Jos. W. Morton. 40 pp. 

, Religi~u& Liberty Endangered by Legislative 
Enactments. 16 pp. 

An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sab
bath. 40 pp. 

The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 
The True Sabbath Embraced and o.bserved. 16 PI>. 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
.LV".LV~L"" tI'ERI:EB.-.tif Rev. James Bailey.-No. 1, 

;. The Moral Law, 28!!p.: 
uhrist, 16 No, 4, The 
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Sane-

Why Sunday is observed as the Sabbath. By C. 
D. Potter, M.D., 4 pp. 

Apostolic Example. By C. D. Potter, M. D., 4 pp. 
· The First VS. the Seventh-day. By Geo. W. 
~cCready. .J, pp. . . 

FOUR-PAGE SERIES.-By Rev. N. Wardner D. D. 
-1. The Sabbath: A Seventh Day or The Seventh 
Day: Which? 2. The Lord's-day, or ChristilUl Sab", 
bath. 3. Did Christ or his Apostles Chan,ge the 
Sabbath from the Seventh Day to the First Day of 
the Week? 4-. Constantine and the Sunday. o. The 
New Testament Sabbath. 6. Did Christ Abolish 
the. Sabbath' of the DecalogUe. . 7. Are the Ten 
Commandments binding alike upon Jew and Gen
tile? 8. Which Day of the Week did Christians 
Keep as the Sabbath during 300 years after .Christ? 

.• GERMAN TRAOTS. lThe series by' Dr. Wardner, as 
above. is .also published in the German language. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 

pp. 

SUBSORIPTION PRICE. 
Domestic subscriptions. ; ............. , .. 
Foreign _" ................. . 
CH~ TH. LUOI{Y, Editor. 
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35 cents. 50 .. 

A SIXTEEN-PAGE RELIGIOUS Mo.NTHLY , 
IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
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PUBLISHED BY 
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DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, . Temperance, etc., and is an excellent 
paper tQ place lD the hands of Hollanders in thiH 
count.ry, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

The Bible Doctrine of·the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
A Biblical HiBto~ of the Sabbath. By Rev. L. 

A. Platts, D. p .. 24pp. . Absolu' tely Pu e 
The Reas~n why'i' do not J~eep Sunday, lUld, .•. r • 

Why I keep the Beventh De,y. 1. page each. . This powder never varies.' A marvel of purity, 
trl1icts are sent by' mail postpaid at the rate of strength and· wholesomeness. More economical 
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,. ment of the NaVy'" The'various mat;. 
ters of domestic QO,Iicer;n, not .coyered 
in these' other 'departiherits, but''don
templated1;>y the, ponstitution,';~uch 
as the census, public:-~lands~' patents, 
and. "odd:s .and·~ll:9.s,",.~y.be con
venle~~!! .gJ;~~p~d inip;~n9,t:qe~~~.~
eral. div~~lq~ ;a~~,~~~E}we .. ,h~ve,: ,~p.e 
ve~y mlscellaileoUf~" ,yet i',not>mlS-:-' 
named;.Depa:r.tment,of.the Intel'ibr. I 

r PERIODICALS~ 

.. ·BOOKS;---;;;.:' . "THE LIGHT OF Ho.ME." 
THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY: By Rev. A.H."· 

To some "of' 'tnest3' ! execiitive,tide- ' 
partments.·:,are', i·~.entrusted;' . matters 
.which"on,tlleil"·£aCe;t:at'loost:;'dol,·not 
strictly': .. . .' t();the;gia.ti(i!ffiV,i~ion. 
to which .. 
law~:;:i\F6r,' 11' . is:tE~nCle,, 
B ·n .... ··:', 

ureaU;;Ii,:lSi'aitm~~ea,u V',Lld~Uo"" 
pa~ent.; .the··Oft "'n ... '1F beinllilritiltDll,~lie1~v'1 . . 
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Domestic, 
,- The value ~f all crops in: Iowa this year 
is ~st~mated at $240,000,000.'.1 : 

Mrs. Ole Bull and Mr. and Mrs~ Thorp 
. are building a . charming house for their 
joint occupancy, at Cambridge, Mass. 

The New York hotel men begin the new 
year well by substituting good English for 
bad French on .their, bills of fare. 

Nearly alLtlie coal-dock laborers at Du-o 
luth and at West Superior, Minn., have 
struck against a reduction from $2 to $1 75 
a day. 

Henry O. Tift, the. oldest employe in the 
customs service, died at Newport, R. I., 
January 3d. He entered the service sixty
three years ago. . . 

At Detroit, Mich., January 4th, William 
Forbes, an electric light trimmer, received 
a shock while at his work which caused 
his death in a few minutes. 

lityestigation of the accounts of ex-Clerk 
of Co.urts LeightoIl, of Boston, has revealed 
a shortage of $80,000 and the work is not 
half completed. 

The Ploneer Press, of St. Paul, Minn., 
learns of a riot at Seattle, W. T., between 
Knights of Labor and the ·Miner's Union, 
in which several men were killed. . 
It is stated that the United States gov-

ernment has paid more money in the in
vestigation of the disease of hogs than it 
has for all the diseases affecting -the hu
man race. 

A California man, while digging for bait 
the other day, unearthed four dozen 
ouslY,sh,aped spoons. Local antiquarians 
think that they were used by the mound
builders. 

The receipts . and· expenditures of the 
United States for the month of December 
were $30,160,262 and $15,476,541, respec
tively, against $29,059,803 and $12,980,554 
for the same period in 1.887. 

A Washington special says the War De
partment has received a dispatch from 
Rear Admiral Luce stating that yellow 
fever had broken out in the Yantic, and 
that she had left Jamaica for New York on 
that account. 

Probably the most youthful case of death 
from alcoholism ever heard of was ... "",nr., .. 1".£l,rt 

at the coroner's office in New York" last 
week. It was that of four-year-old Nellie 
Reynolds. The coroner' will make an m-

'. , A, dY;1.l~m~te·b~~1:>~aB;exploded' ;'6n'·,. the 
PennSYlvania (&i. Reading' I 'raUroiKLat. Ma
honey Piane;::Pa:,Ja~.·4th .. ' Wilidow.s:w(;re 
broke,n i;n l!l~ny h9uSes 'a~d t,herailS i'we~~ 
shatterec.l.A passenger train came,: along 
just ,after ·the'·'explosioll. There,'isno 
clew to the perpetrators 'of . this, outrage, 
and no CEuise is known for it .. 

. The. postmaster general. has . directed 
that the eight new postaC cars just'com
pleted for the New 'York and Chicago line 
be named as foliows: "Daniel M,tln'riilig," 
"J usticeF~eld," "Governor' Felch/'{ ex
governor of Michigan), "Ge6~' K Bangs," 
(ex..:general superintendent and founder of 
the railway mail service), "Governor 
Palmer,'" (of Illinois), "Gqvernor .Gray," 
(of Indiana)," W. F. Vilas:,' alid "Allen 
G. Thurman." This line, it is said, will be 
the heaviest railway post in "the world. 

Foreign. 
,Eight persons have .been drowned by 

floods at Castlemaine, in the colony of 
Victoria. . 

. Queen Victoria will shortly confer the 
decoration of the order of the garter upon 
Prince Henry of Prussia. . 

It is reported that 200 persons have been 
lost in the' snow and frozen to· death in 
Russia, during the past week. 

The betrothal is announced of Prince 
William, of Baden, to Princess Marie, neice 
of the grand duke of Baden. 

The Czar has commanded Anton Rubin
stein to compose .an oratorio on the sub
ject of his recent railroad accident. 

Lieutenant Wessmann, who is now em
ployed solely by the German government, 
will organize the colonial troops in' East 
Africa. 

Two Italian engineer officers disguised 
as stone masons have been arrested at 
Ivan-Gorod. Plans of Russian fortresses 
were found in their possession. 

Severe earthquake shocks were felt in 
Khojend and Kastakos, Russia, Jan. 4th. 
Many persons were killed and a number 
of buildings were destroyed .. 

Edward Harrington, M. P., has been 
sentenced to six months' imprisonment 
with hard labor for publishing in his paper, 
The Kerry Sent'inel, reports concerning a 
suppressed branch of the National League. 
No appeal was taken. 

Reports from Berlin state that Germany 
now has an army of 3,513,416 drilled men 
ready for the field on short notice. Be
sides· this enormous force, there are the 
reserves, which are not drilled'in times of 
peace. 

Permissi9nchas been ;·granted the 'Mani
toba Government to cross the track of 
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